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Briefly
Transportation meeting
The Florida

Transportation Commission 
will conduct a meeting in 
Orlando on Wednesday. Feb. 
2, to hear what community 
leaders believe the region's 
transportation problems 
should he. Citizens and o ffi
cials from Seminole Countv 
are also urged to attend. The 
meeting %vill be held from It) 
a.m. until 4 p.m. in the 
Orange County Commission 
Chambers, 201 S. Rosalind 
Avenue.

Lake Mary Carnival
The L ike Mary High 

School rrS A  and Project 
Graduation Committee will 
host a carnival at the school, 
beginning at 5 p.m., 
Thursday, Feb. 3, and con
tinuing through Sunday,
Feb. 6.

The community is invited 
to attend the event with 
rides, games and food.
Krispy Kreme doughnuts 
will be available at the box 
office Saturday and Sunday 
as part o f the fund raising 
event. Phone 407-328-7483 
to reserve a dozen.
Thursday evening and 
Sunday afternoon, visitors 
may purchase a wristband 
whlcn will allow them to 
enjoy all rides for the one 
low price.
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Wednesday, Fab. 2,2000

Today is the 33rd day ot 2000 
and the 43rd day ol winter.

TODAY S HISTORY: On this 
day in 1B48, the Treaty ot 
Guadalupe Hidalgo ended tho 
war between Mexico and the 
United States.
On this day In 1915, Balto, an 
Alaskan sled dog, was the lead 
dog in a dog-sled team that 
raced 600 miles to deliver diph
theria serum to Nome, Alaska. 
On this day in 1990, the presi
dent ol South Africa, F.W. de 
Klerk, promised to release 
jailed nationalist Nelson 
Mandela.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: James 
Joyce (1682-1941), writer; 
George Halas (1895-1983), 
football coach; Jascha Heifetz 
(1901-1987), violinist; James 
Dickey (1923-1997), poet; Liz 
Smith (1923-), columnist, is 77; 
Tom Smothers (1937-), comedi
an, is 63; Farrah Fawcett (1947- 
), actress, is 53.

TODAY’S SPORTS: On this 
day in 1956, at the winter 
Olympic games at Cortina 
D’Ampezzo, Italy, Tenley 
Albright won a gold medal for 
figure skating.

TODAY'S QUOTE: “All wed
dings, except those with shot
guns in evidence, are wonder
ful.”

Liz Smith

TODAY S MOON: Between last 
quarter (Jan. 28) and new 
moon (Feb. 6).
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Street paving begins in Sanford
By B ill Kam a
Staff Writer

SANTORO —- Sanford kicked oil a 
campaign Tuesday to pave all I he 
remaining dirt mads in the city.

Cities throughout Seminole County 
are also paving dirt roods, primarily 
through the state's local option gas tax 
funding.

Sanford city workers on Tuesday 
began paving sections of I niton Avenue 
at the intersection of Mangoustine 
Avenue, located near Central Florida

Regional Hospital
All remaining 25 miles ol dirt roads in 

the city limits will In* paved by early 
Match, city officials said. Ibe total cost ot 
the project is estimated at $225,000

"As long as the weather holds out and 
the contractor doesn't have any prob
lems, we should l*e finished hv early 
March," said Charles Hargrove, director 
of public works for the city.

Meanwhile, Lmgwnod this year ivgan 
a $25 million, b-year n*ad paving pro
gram lurch of the roads are also receiv
ing beautification, sidewalks and traffic

rgi
In addition. Rangeline Road is receiv

ing paving, drainage, water line, and 
sidewalk construction at a cost of $1 mil
lion The work on Rangeline Road is 
expected to be complete in May 

"We're really concentrating now on 
paving the dirt roads in the city, and on 
combining that with beautification, side
walks and traffic calming,” said 
Tong wood Citv Manager John Drago 

In Like Mary1, Public Works personnel 
have been preparing the sub-base of the 
road hy mixing clay and shell into the

existing dirt road. The preparation 
ensures that soft spots do not cause* an 
installation or future maintenance prob
lem.

Seminole County embarked on an
aggressive three year, $7 5 million project

T win
roads per year
to pave an average of 4(1 miles of dirt

Tire project Ivgan in October 1999 So 
far, six miles of dirt nxrds have bes-n 
paved. Within the first six months, coun
ty officials plan to complete the paving 
of 24 miles of dirt roads.
See Paving, I’jg r  2A

He can’t drive 55

Nolan Wilson ol Sanlotd is nttompling to break into tho Goody's Dash Series.
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Wilson attempts to qualify Thursday
By R u t*  W hite
Staff Writer

SANFORD — There is one 
day to go. One Day until 
Nolan Wilson guns his Pontiac 
Sunfire "51" at Daytona 
International Speedway.

Thursday is qualifying day 
at the Goody's Dash Series on 
Saturday. For Nolan Wilson of 
Sanford it is the Fourth o f July 
and Christmas rolled into one.

Wilson, 25, grew up in the 
shadows of Daytona. He’s a 
Winter Park High School and a 
University of Central Florida 
graduate. He's worked as a 
driver and instructor for 
Richard Petty at Disney and at 
Daytona. He's raced other cars 
at New Smyrna, Punta Gnrda 
and other smaller tracks.

Now, he prepares for the 
biggest race* —  a 200-mile test 
at Daytona. There are 66 cars 
trying to qualify — the top 44 
in Thursday's qualifier will 
make it, the other 22 sent 
home.

"I plan to be in the starting 
field," Wilson said Tuesday, 
taking a break from working 
on his Sunfire at his parents' 
residence near the Sanford air
port.

George Wilson, 69, a retired 
television news anchorman, 
lends his son both encourage
ment and financial support. 
Nolan Wilson wants to earn a 
sponsorship. At present, he 
does get products from 
Pennzoil. Gear lubes, motor 
oil, spray lubricants. The com-

Eetition for racing sponsors is 
ig time. Wilson is geared to 

show what he has at Daytona.
The Goody's Dash Series 

leads to appearances in the 
Busch Grand Nationals and 
Winston Cup races. It's a 
NASCAR event.

Wilson said the big names 
like Jarrell, Gordon and 
Earnhardt aren't In the dash 
series, but there are still some 
outstanding drivers who com
pete.

"Robert Huffman is one of

them," Wilson said. "He's got 
a bunch of titles."

As Nolan Wilson tries to 
break into big-time racing, his 
21-year-old brother, Adam, is 
satisfied with watching from 
the press box. Adam, a gradu
ate of the University o f North 
Florida, aspires to be a sports 
broadcaster. Adam also writes 
a car racing column on the 
Internet that he calls, "In the 
Draft."

The dangers o f racing aren’t 
something any o f the Wilson's 
wish to dwell on. George 
Wilson goes to the track with 
Nolan, works in the pit, too.

"O f course, it's dangerous," 
Wilson said. "Life's dangerous. 
We're behind Nolan with this. 
Even his mother is going to 
Daytona. He's been racing 
eight years but until now she 
has not wanted to watch."

Nolan Wilson had his car up 
on the lift most o f Tuesday.

"It's essentially a new car, 
never been raced," he said.
See Racer, Page 2A

Trash talk 
tops agenda 
at Lake Mary
Also, police want 

to purchase 
‘truth detector’

Managing Editor

The L ike Mary City 
Commission is scheduled to dis
cuss only one new item during 
its regular meeting Thursday.

Ordinance No. 965 concerns 
amending the franchise agree
ment with Waste Management 
Jnc. o f Florida, formerly 
Jennings Environmental. If 
approved, the amendment will

Sirovide new categories and fees 
or the city’s commercial collec

tion service.
Tire new categories include 

commercial hand-load service, 
which provides service to small 
businesses that have a very 
small volume of solid waste or 
cannot accommodate dumpster 
service. The rate o f service is 
$27.48 a month.

The second category is extra 
pick-up trip charges, which an* 
related to the need to have the 
hauler provide an extra dump 
on a customer dumpster. The 
extra pick-ups are provided on 
an on-call basis as requested by 
the customer at a rate o f $28.71.

Also on the agenda, three 
items of action am included in 
City Manger John Litton's regu

lar meeting report, including a 
request to make
appointment/reappointments to 
the Planning and Zoning, Parks 
and Recreation and Code 
Enforcement boMnls, and a 
request to confirm the appoint
ment v i Bill Spivey lo serve as 
the alternate voting member on 
the 17-92 Redevelopment 
Planning Agency.

Litton is also requesting the 
Commission to approve lire 
purchase o f a Computer Voice 
Stress Analyzer (CVSA) from 
the National Institute for Truth 
Verifications in an amount. Tire 
purchase should not exceed 

$11,680.
Tire Lake 

Mary Police 
Department was 
allocated the 
funds in the 2000 
fiscal year bud- 
get.

The CVSA is a 
new investiga
tive tool used to 
enhance the 

investigators ability to detect 
deceptiveness when conducting 
criminal investigations as well 
as using the instrument as a tool 
in pre-employment background 
investigations. According to 
Lake Mary Deputy Chief Sam 
Bclfiorc, the machine will assist 
in reducing the amount of time 
spent on a case trying to verify 
truthfulness in statements 
See Lake Mary, Page 2A

Sanford to celebrate Arbor Day
By Bill Kami
Stall Writer

SANFORD —  Sanford will 
celebrate Arbor Day on Feb. 14 
with a ceremony in George W. 
Touhy Park, highlighted by the 
planting of a clone of a Florida 
Co-Champion Bahoon Holly 
tree located in Ft. Pierce.

Tire city had planned to plant 
a "Lil Senator bald cypress," a 
clone of the famous "Senator" 
cypress tree located in Big Tree 
Park near U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Because of concerns about the 
health o f the seedling, the plans 
were changed, said Howard

Jeffries, the city's landscape 
architect.

'lire tree to be planted on Feb. 
14 is a clone of a 40-foot tall 
Baboon Holly tree located in Ft. 
Pierce. The Ft. Pierce tree also 
has a 55-inch wide trunk cir
cumference.

"This will be a beautiful tree," 
Jeffries said.

The tree holds the Florida Co- 
Champion title for Bahoon 
Hollies with another holly locat
ed in Estero, in Lee County. Tire 
Estero tree has a height of 68 
feet, and a 32 inch trunk circum
ference.

The average heiglrt of a

Bahoon Holly is 25 to 30 feet. It 
takes an estimated 40 to 50 
years for the trees to reach that
height

"They are relatively slow 
growing," said Terry Mock, co
chair of the non-profit Florida 
Champion Tree Project.

The tree is being planted as a 
joint effort between Sanford, the 
Accelerator Growers 
Association, and the Florida 
Champion Tree Project.

Last year, the city's Famous 
and Historic Tree Grove was 
relocated to Touhy I’ark.

When the city was incorpo- 
See Arbor, Page 2A

Robbery suspect arrested

Police discuss evidence following a robbery and attempted murder on 
16th Street. Eddie Lee Johnson, 18, of 1050 Second Drive In Sanford, 
was arrested Friday for attempted homicide and home Invasion and 
transported to the Seminole County JaU In relation to a robbery that 
occurred earlier that day. Police said that Johnson entered the resi
dence of Kenneth Michael Conrad, located at 119 W. 18th Street, at 
1:27 p.m. and attacked Conrad with a handgun by striking In the back 
of the head. Conrad was left with severe Irrjuries to the head and body, 
and transported to Central Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. 
Johnson left the residence with an undetermined amount of money, 
according lo a spokeswoman for the Sanford Police Department.
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY accuweather.com
Florida Weather Five-I)uv Forecast for Sanford UV Index Tomorrow
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Arbor
Coatlaasd from Pag* 1A
rated in 1877, Touhy Park was 
one of the original parks 
planned by city founder f ferny 
Sanford. The park last year 
received a facelift, with the his
toric tree grove relocated from 
Fort Mellon Park and $75,000 in 
renovations.

With 88 trees, the grove is 
recognized as the largest 
historic tree planting in the 
state. Each tree is a descendant 
o f trees that have historic 
significance. The grove 
includes trees from the homes 
o f several Presidents and 
Generals, as well as authors,

„  artists, inventors, and historic

events.
Historic figures honored in 

the grove include Abraham 
Lincoln, Charles Lindbergh, 
and George Washington.

The renovations to Touhy 
Park include the installation of 
18,000 square-feet o f concrete 
stone walkways, park benches, 
a sundial, a modified irrigation 
system, additional waste 
receptacles, and handicapped 
accessibility.

In addition, residents can 
purchase trees to be planted in 
the grove as memorials or to 
commemorate events. The city 
w ill handle the planting and 
upkeep o f the trees. _

Paving Racer
Continued from Page 1A

"Most o f the dirt roads in the 
county have been maintained in 
stable condition," said Skip 
Gnteneveld, program manager 
for the Seminole County Roads 
Division. "We are meeting our 
schedule. If anything, we expect 
to come well under budget.’5

In the long run, the county is 
expecting to save money on tlie 
maintenance o f dirt roads

through the paving project.
The county currently per

forms grading on 120 miles of 
dirt roads per year, evening out 
pot holes in the roads, at a cost 
o f $10,800 per road per year.

" If we pave it, we don't have 
to grade and shell the road," 
Gmcncvcld said. "Ib is  is a no 
cost service. There will be 
absolutely no additional taxa
tion as a result of this work."

Continued 1A
Hie pr 
talifiequalified. She’s going to race. 

We’re going lo have a good 
week.'5

George Wilson, tucks at his
baseball cap, and smiles.

"I'll lx* pleased if Nolan finish
es. I don't care wliere. 11k* bot
tom line is tliat lx* qualifies 
Thursday and gets into the race 
and finishes Saturday. I know lx* 
wants more. He says lx* wants to

lx* in tlx* top five or ten."
Nolan shrugs his sltnulders 

w lxn asked if his dad taught 
him how lo drive.

"I raced once," his dad said.
"A  celebrity stock car race in 
Hrewerton, N.Y. I started nut 
third and etuied up third. I was 
scared to try to pass anyone or 
I lave anyone pass me."

Nolan Wils«Hi isn't about to let 
this week's opportunity pass him J 
by. I le’s ready to fly.

Lake Mary
Con tinned front Pag* 1A
obtained by both suspects and victims as 
well as reducing the down time waiting for

another agency to perform the tests.
The City Commission will meet 7 p.m. 

Thursday in the take Mary City

Commission Chambers located at UK) N. 
Country Club Road.
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t t r t W a y  P a r ty !
On October l ,  l000t Peaswfr r>2rk( 

SO year; in the conicf. To help 
celebrate, tell (i* SO woftk, 
of courfe!) vobo your favorite 
Pearwtf character if and why.

Uo reader* fror* thi* «*w*paper will win o o f  
there cool priien
FIRST PRIZE
Adult (11 and over) FIRST PRIZE
A  C o p y  o f  t h e  kook 
Peanut*t A  6 o ld e  

^ e le k r a t io n ,  T h e

Child (under 111
A  * t - “

s - e; *’ 1
,  a n d t h e f f o r y  | > K A M 1 S  

o f  t h e  W o r U '*  * e ( t -  A ( a i l * h i  
l o v e d  Corbie Strip (c l i l ir u l i i in  
(M a rp e rC o llin f )

tu fife d  Snoopy 
g lu *h  t o y  
fro n #
A p p la u fe  Q

4-

£’ach winner fror* thi* paper w ill ke entered into a national contert for a chance to win a l-d a y ,  
l-n ixh t trip for a f*r*ily  of four to Radifton Retort* Hotel at Knott’* S e rry  farr, where they ’ll < 
to attend a birthday party  with Snoopy at Knott'* Carp  Snoopy outride lo* An^tl#*, California1. KSfiSk Radisson
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Obituaries
GERALD W. CLARK

Gerald VV. Clark, 62.8th 
Slnvf, L is Vegas, Ncv., died 
Wednesday, Jan. 19, 2000 at his 
residence. Mr. Clark was a taxi 
driver. Ikim in Eemdale, Mich., 
he resided in L is Vegas, Nev. for 
three months, lie  was Catholic.

Survivors include sister,
Judith A. Rogers of Ltngwood; 
step-brother, Jeffrey P. Clark of 
Michigan; step-sister, Joan L  
Garrison of Michigan.

Hanficld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, is in charge of 
arrangements.

REV. GEORGE DANIELS
Rev. George Daniels, 74, San 

Carlos Street, Sanford, died 
Tuesday, Feb. 1, 2000 at Health 
Care and Rehabilitation Center 
of Sanford. Rev. Daniels was a 
minister, and a member of St. 
Phillip Primitive llaptist Church.

He was bom Dec. 15,1925 In 
Blakely, Ga.

Survivors include son, Uoyd 
Daniels of Sanford; daughters, 
Mary Alice Daniels of Sanford, 
Mamie L v  Daniels of Delwind; 
brothers, Rev. Rayfield Daniels 
of Gainesville, Billy Daniels of 
Cam ben, N.J.; sisters, Emma 
Pugh of Sanford, Waylene 
Williams of Albany, Ga., Lucille 
Moore of Gainesville, Lula V. 
Gray of Arlington, Ga.; two 
grandchildren.

Wilson-Echelbergrr Mortuary, 
Sanford, is in charge o f arrange
ments.

GLENDA L  MABE
Glenda L  Mabr, 54, Kirkman 

Road, Orlando, died Monday, 
Jan. 31, 2000 at Florida Hospital- 
Orlando. Ms. Mabe was a retired 
accountant. Bom Feb. 21,1945 In 
Beaumont, Trias, she resided in

Central Florida for three years. 
She was Christian.

Survivors include daughter, 
Mary E. Smith o f Orlando; 
brother, Steve Liughlin of 
Orangefield, Texas; sister, Gloria 
Tarver of Orangefield, Texas; 
companion, Tony Yap, Orlando; 
two grandchildren.

Banficld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, is in charge of 
arrangements

LOTTIE PECK
Little Peck, 86, Pnividence 

Boulevard, Deltona, died 
Tuesday, Feb. I, 2000 at Florida 
Hospital Fish Memorial, Orange 
City. Mrs. Peck was a glass 
blower fora thermometer manu
facturing company. Bom in Salt 
Like, Ky., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1981 from Ven» Beach. 
Shi* attended All Saints 
Episcopal Church. Shi* was for

merly a member of the Womens 
Club of Deltona

Survivors include husband, 
Kenneth E. Peck o f Deltona; 
step-son, Kenneth E. Peck of 
Weaverville, N.C.; brothers, J D 
Snelling of Springfield, Ohio, 
Eugene Snelling o f Dayton, 
Ohio; sister, I ia/el Smith of 
Springfield, Ohio; four grand
children.

Daldauff Family Funeral 
I iome. Orange City, is in charge 
of arrangements

W ILLARD  IIAYDEN 
ROUNDY

Willard Hayden Roundy, 82, 
Mission Boulevard, Sanford, 
dud Friday, Jan 28, 2000. Mr. 
Roundy was a missionary, who 
served with New Tribes Mission 
for 25 years in Venezuela He 
served in the U.S. Coast Guard. 
He moved to Central Florida in

1991 fnim Venezuela. He was a 
member of Sanford Bible 
Church.

Survivors include wife, Mary 
S. Roundy of Sanford; sons, 
Willard H. Roundy, Jr., of 
Orange, Calif., Robert lee  
Roundy of Puerto Ayacucho, 
Venezuela; daughters, Marilyn 
Frances Gcrmann of Sanford, 
Elizabeth Ann Stucky of Can O 
Colorado, Venezuela; 10 grand
children, seven great-grandchil
dren.

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Like Mary, is in charge 
of arrangements.

D. RUTH RUFFIN
D Ruth Ruffin. 61, Shoreline 

Cicle, Like Forest, d iid  Monday. 
Jan 31,2000. Mrs. Ruffin was a 
self-employed bookkeeper. Bom 
in Knox County, Kent., she

moved to Central Florida in 1988 
from Brandon, Miss. She was a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church of Orlando.

Survivors include husband, 
Flton Ruffin of Like Forest; 
daughter. Angela Ruffin 
McCool, M.D., of Mobile, Ala.; 
brothers, Sean Kyle Ruffin of 
Bull Head City, Ariz.., Everet 
I lurst o f Cleveland, Ohio, Caleb 
Hurst of Dover, N.H., L*ster 
Hurst of Bcltsvillc, Md.. Dexter 
Hurst of Aurora, Ind.; sisters, 
Mary Clark of Livonia, Mich., 
Pearl Nunn of Apple Valley, 
Calif., Ruby Hagenmeier of 
Lakewood, Pa., L iis Light of 
Nashville, Tenn.; grandson,
Coby Dylan McCool of Mobile, 
Ala

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Like Mary, is in charge 
of arrangements.

Getting a theater named for you is quite the ticket
lliere's been a lot of name 

calling in Sanford in the new 
century. One of the keen squab
bles concerns the ••••••••<
renaming of the town 
theater at Magnolia 
and 2nd Street. It was 
once the Milam*. Then, 
it became the Ritz..
Today, it’s the Helen 
Stairs Theatre.

Miller and Line 
built the theater in 
1923. They agreed to 
call it the Milam*, 
although Line thought 
the l^imill would have

RUS8

White

kind," Stairs said. "They've 
called or have sent congratula
tions. No one's come up and
.............  told me they don't

like what the board 
decided to do. The 
thinking, I suppose, 
was that there are 
Ritz theaters all over. 
This is ours."

Shubert is a terrific 
name for a theater. So 
is Barrymore. 
Gershwin. Minskoff. 
Richard Rodgers. 
Helen Hayes. Ed 
Sullivan. The Stardust

been swell. As soon a* m, m *  *  m m and Blue Angel are
Miller and Line were 
gone, Sanford began puttin' on 
tin* Ritz. Now, it will be climbin' 
the Stairs. Du* Helen Stairs.

I don’t see any problem with 
renaming the Ritz the Stairs. If it 
wasn't for Mrs. Stairs the Ritz 
would be the pits. This good 
woman helped restore the place. 
Must of the good theaters are 
named for people wlio were 
great performers or perhaps 
renovators.

'M is t  people have been very

good names. The 
Rockrttrs perform at Radio City 
Music Hall. Only the best play 
Cameige Hall in N.Y.

A  city isn't a city unless It has 
a theater. The more splendid 
theaters it has the more splen
did the city. Millions visit New  
York because they love good 
theater. Forget the Yankees for a 
Broadway minute. N ew  York 
wouldn't be New  York without 
its theaters.

Becoming refined —  attuned

Lake Mary High to host carnival
The Lake Mary High School 

PTSA and Project Graduation 
Committee w ill host a carnival 
at the school, beginning at 5 
p.m., Thursday, Feb. 3, and 
continuing through Sunday, 
Feb. 6.

The community is invited to 
attend the event with rides, 
games and food. Krispy Kreme 
doughnuts w ill be available at 
the box office Saturday and 
Sunday as part o f the fund 
raising event. Phone 407-328- 
7483 to reserve a dozen. 
Thursday evening and Sunday 
afternoon, visitors may pur
chase a wristband which w ill

allow them to enjoy all rides 
for the one low  price.

H ara a re  tha winning num bers 
■e lected  In the B o r id e  Lottery:

Fantasy ■ (Feb. 1) 
•-•-IS-ia-17

Lotto (Jan. M ) 
a-11-1«-17-4b^1

Mega Money (Feb. 1)
!  t l  »- I1  — Ms j ab all I

Life insurance 
especially for
seniors.

® esigncd just for 
those between the 
ages o f 50 and 80, 

this affordable Simplified 
• Issue Whole Life policy 
offers up to $50,000 of 
protection- extra security 
for the ones you love. 
Applying for coverage 
couldn’t be easier, there 
are no qualifying exams 
and only 
three health 
questions to ■ 
answer. For a 
customized 
proposal, call 
our agency 
today.

% A u t**0 w M n  k u u n u te t
U fa  H o m e  C a r  l

<31» ‘ JUo <PwUmi ‘ feopfc"

Family Owned A  Serving Central Florida For 10 Years 
GUARANTIED LOWEST PUCES

Burial
$1,495

C re m a tio n
$450

Transport Out O f State 
$795

We Accept Mon Prearranged Funeral Plana

327-1500_______

wilh In the arts — fakes awhile 
for some of us. I was 10 when a 
friend tricked me info seeing 
"Oklahoma." I thought we were 
going to see the Oklahoma foot
ball team. Was I ev er surprised 
to m v  dancing and stuff like 
that.

It wasn't until I was 24 when 
I discovered Broadway — and I 
mean Broadway. Bob Fishel, the 
public relations man for the 
New  York Yankees —  found me 
a fourth mw seat to "Funny 
Girl" at the Winter Garden 
Theater. Yeah, StreLsand. Hello 
Broadway.

Next was Gwen Verdun in 
"Sweet Charity", Richard Kiley 
in "Man of L » Mancha," Carol 
Channing in "Hello Dolly," 
Robert Preston and Mary 
Martin in "I Do, I Do," and Patti 
LaPone in "Evita "  I attended 
"O liver" in Lmdon. Charlton 
Heston sat behind me.

Now, here's a little story 
going to M r "La Cage Aux 
Folles" when it opened on 
Broadway. The stare o f the show 
were George Hearn and Gene 
Bony. It was raining hard and

harder that night I was at a 
friend's brownstone for dinner.

"You L ive  a raincoat or 
umbrella?" my friend's wife 
asked.

"Here," she said, "take my 
coat . .. it's a ladies coat, kinda 
n»M* colored hut no one will 
notice in New York."

Naturally, I declined.
Trying to hail a cab, I realized 

my mistake and hurried up the 
stairs where Mary Fran Connors 
was holding out the* coat.

Having done a magazine 
story on George Hearn, he invit
ed me to be backstage after the 
show ended. I'd been in a thou
sand sports locker rooms but 
this was my first steps back- 
stage at a Broadway theater. 
And, of all shows it was "L i 
Cage Aux Folles.”

Under my arm was the kinda 
rose colored ladies raincoat.

"H i, hon ... nice coat," pro
claimed one of la Cagelles 
(drag performers.)

You had to be there.

>ii» MftNt’i luluwft

H im  SCMIWMi

One Good Look 
at Your Heart

Heart Scan for Active Adults presents a non-physician • 
ral ultra-sound screening service, which will offer 

Echocardiogram and 12-Lead EKG screening test at the: 
Ttmacuan Golf A Country Club 

February 9th., 2000
Ultrasound screenings 

are precita. painless 
non-invasive and conven
ient

The echocardiogram 
screening tests wtfl be 
performed by expert 
tonographera with the 
use ol sophisticated 
color now Doppter ultra- 
sound equipment

In tree screening test,
the chambers ol the heart 
are vtsuekzed lor 
detects and abnormahtte* 
such as hypertrophic car

lest w4 be performed by 
trained technologist with 
the state- of-me-ari 12 
lead EKG machine 

The Ex

EKG test 
cost from 
1500 . I  
upon the

—  ^KG can d e led  r  which 1 is performed 
abnormal heart rythms or Through the use of 
the presence ol a ‘ saanf* mobile technology and
heart attack _____ volume screenmg. f

The Echo.EKG screen h —  -  -*-*- —

, (an enlarge 
the ventncaJ 

chamber), mitral valve 
prolapse, stenosis, calcifi
cation. tumors and bkwd 
dots

The ttectrocarxDograrn

mg testa ara reviewed by 
a board certified cardfoto- 
oat. As results ara mailed 
to you m about 10 busi
ness days It an abnor- 
— is noted by the car

et. please take the 
to your own phymi-

vdume 
Scan it 
these ter 
cost ol 
gladly
cash, U w u .  .

Attention 
Users: Thu

Heart Scan lor Active 
lufts does not provide 

physician referrals ol any 
kind A diagnostic 
echocaniogram  with an

____ _ acres rung
may idenbTy heart valve 
abnormalities that may 
have resulted from M  
drug

t lin ' • n - r a f *
ta il

* 1
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Atamonfc Spring  FL: 1220 E.
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Opinion
Our View

Appreciation for 
crossing guards

Florida Governor Job Bush has declared Friday, Feb. 4, 
as Crossing Guard Appreciation Day. Without a doubt, 
these individuals truly deserve appreciation for their 
work.

Rain or shine, warm or cold weather, these dedicated 
people perform their duties at school crossings in cities 
and counties nationwide. Their primary' responsibility is 
to protect the very lives of our youngsters going to or 
leaving school.

Often, motorists who fail to plan ahead and leave 
home a little earlier, become angry when crossing 
guards stop traffic to let a few little ones cross the street. 
People who might be late for work become irritated at 
having to stop or slow down to 15 miles per hour in a 
crossing zone. As a result, guards often receive cat calls 
or worse from passing vehicles.

With the weather fluctuations and angry motorists, 
they put up with a lot of guff, yet they realize the 
importance of their job and with very few exceptions, 
perform admirably.

Most tell us the children are hardly any problem.
They wait until the guard stops traffic before attempting 
to cross a street or intersection. Even the youngest ones, 
who may not realize how important safety is, obey the 
guards.

At the present time, there is a need for additional 
crossing guards in Seminole County. Between 10 and 15 
substitute guards are being sought. The job pays only $8 
per hour, and the total hours involved are not extensive, 
but to help regular guards who may, from time to time, 
become ill or have some other emergency, the help sub
stitute guards can give is important to everyone.

To volunteer or for additional information, contact 
Linda Moss, Seminole County Sheriff's Office School 
Crossing Guard Supervisor. 407-665-6612.

Not everyone who slows or stops in a school crossing 
zone is a parent of young children. But it should be evi
dent that the guards are important to everyone. Perhaps 
on this special Crossing G u a rd  Appreciation Day, 
motorists and others can at least give a thumbs up to 
the guards. And i f  you have a tendency to believe they 
slow traffic in the morning and afternoons, plan ahead 
for such a delay. It will help the crossing guards, your 
own temperament, and, of greatest importance, the chil
dren.

i0lfe£«WMHKn fW  W O
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Athletic glory is no guarantee for black males
If you're not a football fanatic, you have 

quite likely missed the James Brooks contro
versy. Brooks, a former NFL star, recently 
told a Cincinnati judge that he can barely 
mad or write, despite his matriculation at 
Auburn University (my alma mater).

The revelation came after Brooks was 
jailed for failing to pay child support to two 
women with whom he had had children, a 
6-year-old son and a 4-year-old daughter. 
Brooks, who earned as much as a million 
dollars a year, told the judge that his paltry 
skills keep him from getting good jobs.
That, pretty much, was Brooks' excuse.

I'm not going to skip the obvious 
responses to this depressing tale. I won't 
point out that a successful professional ath- 
iete could have hired his own private tutors. 
I won't pose the argument that a man who 
played pro football for 11 years should have 
a little money tucked away for child sup
port. And f certainly won't bemoan the 
casual paternity that seems a hallmark o f 
big-league sports.

Instead, I want to talk about the troubling 
subculture illuminated by Brooks' court
room confessions —  a subculture that 
encourages young black men to shun acade
mics and worship athletics. Too many 
young black men have dismissed scholar
ship as not hip enough, not "black" enough.

not manly enough. from their peers, not even from their teach-
O f course, there are many young white ers and coaches, 

men with the same warped values. A  cer- Indeed, coaches, black and white, some-
tain skepticism toward scholar
ship —  Indeed, a contempt for 
those who seem too cerebral —  is 
fundamental to American culture.
If you know anything about the 
social mores of the young, you 
know that brainiacs are rarely 
among the most popular kids, 
whether they're black, white or 
brown.

And, of course, there are young 
black men who succeed brilliantly 
despite the undertow of peer pres
sure. One of them is Atlanta native 
Matthew Espy, a freshman at 
Harvard. He racked up impressive 
academic achievements in his senior year at 
a suburban Atlanta high school —  class 
valedictorian, state math champion, and a 
combined SAT score of 1540 —  and says he 
didn't mind the occasional teasing. "They 
made some jokes, like 'math nerd,' but 
that's to be expectetj if you're going to be a 
member of the math team."

But many young black men lack Espy's 
self-confidence. And they don't find any 
support for academic aspirations in the 
larger culture —  not from Hollywood, not

a ^ L a

Cynthia
Tucker

times contribute to the notion that 
young black men cannot succeed 
academically. They do so when 
they complain about the tougher 
academic standards put in place 
by the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (N C A A ) in 19H6. 
(Those rules were not in place 
when Brooks was accepted at 
Auburn.) They do sc* when they 
say those rules are racist. They do 
so when they imply that young 
black athletes cannot be expected 
to compete in the college class
room.

When young black athletes hear 
their coaches pleading to give them a lower 
academic standard, they absorb the message 
that are not as smart as white kids. They 
believe they need not try Ernest 
Hemingway or advanced calculus. They 
develop a swagger than belies a deep-seal
ed sense o f inferiority. They begin to place 
all their hopes in athletic glory.

But sooner or later, that fails. And, 
like Brooks, they have nothing else to fall 
back on.

e  SMS ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Pitcher is off his rocker, but shouldn’t be suspended

e

Atlanta Braves Pitcher John Rocker 
hit a grand slam in the political incor
rectness game when he 
attacked immigrants, homo
sexuals, single mothers,
African Americans, paroled 
thugs and N ew  York City in 
the same interview. Rocker 
told Sports Illustrated,
"Imagine having to take the 
No.) 7 train to (Shea 
tadium) looking like you're 

j(in) Beirut next to some kid 
•with purple hair, next to 
pome queer with AIDS, right 
text to some dude who got 
put of jail for the fourth time, 
right next to some 20-year-old •  % •  
mom with four kids. It's 
^depressing."
• O f course his remarks were outra
geous. O f course he was wrong, insen
sitive and bigoted. O f course he should 
riot be fired, traded or penalized. He 
has a First Amendment right to make a 
fool of himself.

The response to outrageous speech 
ought not be silencing the speaker, but

Cal

Thomas

encouragement of more speech. A  fool 
does himself in when he keeps speak

ing rubbish. He does more 
damage to himself than any 
penalty which might be 
imposed on him. In fact, such 
penalties can make him a 
hero and martyr to hate 
groups and do little to bring 
the offending individual to a 
point where he might see the 
error of his ways.

There is, and has been for 
years, a double standard 
when it comes to speech. The 
vilest things now enter our 
living rooms through televi- 

•  •  •  slon. Producers say if you 
don't like it, turn It off. But 

they arc quick to pounce on those who 
say things offending their sensibilities 
and the protected classes.

Actors, most of whom are liberal, 
have said all sorts of horrible things 
about conservative Republicans with
out penalty. Alec Baldwin compared 
the House managers of President 
Clinton's impeachment to "night rid

ers" and said on NBC 's Conan O'Brian 
show that Rep. Henry Hyde (R-IU.) 
ought to be stoned to death. A  New  
York Times story last January quoted a 
liberal Manhattanite who compared 
House Republicans to Nazis.

Numerous Democrats have claimed 
that Republican policies, from pro
posed spending cuts to revisions in 
environmental law, would lead to the 
deaths of thousand of citizens. 
Democrats can call Republicans all 
sorts of names and accuse them of all 
sorts of things without paying a price 
because the press gives them a free 
pass. White House spokesman Joe 
Lockhart equated the nation's largest 
Protestant denomination. Southern 
Baptists, to hate groups because they 
believe they are commanded to convert 
people of other religions.

House Minority Leader Dick 
Gephardt in 1997 referred to then- 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and his fellow 
conservatives as "trickle-down terror
ists who base their agenda on division, 
exclusion and fear." If a conservative 
said something like that about a

Democrat he would be called uncivil, 
harsh and mean-spirited.

Media people are no better. Denver 
Post columnist Diane Carmen wrote 
that Sen. Ben Nighthoise Campbell, 
Colorado Republican 
of Native American 
ancestry, is "a  
pimp...(who) looks 
good In a headdress."
The publisher apolo
gized. C N N  founder 
Ted Rim er has said,
"Christians are loaen" 
and once promised to 
replace The Ten 
Commandments with 
his own "10 voluntary 
Initiatives" because 
the Commandments 
allowed no "amendment procedure." 
1\imer apologized foe making Pope 
John Paul 11 tire butt of a Polish joke. 
Rim er owns the same Atlanta Braves 
for which John Rocker plays. It would  
be unfair to penalize Rocker and do 
nothing about Rimer.

Cincinnati Reds owner Marge Schott

TM TU m cr apologized  
fo r m akalng Pop# 

John Paul II tha butt o f 
a Polish jo k s .llim s r 

owns tha asm s Atlanta 
B rave* fo r w hich John 
Rocksr plays. It would 
bs unfair to  psnaliss 

Rocksr and do nothing  
about Tlim sr.

was suspended from Major League 
Baseball for one year for making anti- 
religious and radal slurs in a private 
conversation that was overheard and 
reported to the press.

Suspending or trad
ing John Rocker will 
not change his views. 
It will only harden 
them. A  better strate
gy would be for those 
on the receiving end 
of his slurs to go to 
him and kill him with 
kindness, confound
ing his stereotypes of 
them. A  changed 
heart is a much better 
solution than a 

~  silenced mouth and a 
mind that harbors the same angry 
thoughts that become multiplied when 
the people he thinks he hates —  but 
probably doesn't even know —  hit 
him with a bean ball.
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School officials planning to expand IB program
By Bill Kama
Slnll Writer

SANFORD —  Seminole I llgh School 
is preparing to expand its International 
Baanl.iim-.ilt- (III) magnet program for 
next school year.

Hu* program will be i*xpand<*d to 
include llth  grade in the 2000-2(101 
school year and 12th grade in 2001- 
2002. Currently, 230 students In the 
ninth and 1()th grades an* enrolled in 
the two-year-old program.

As o f Friday, 182 incoming ninth- 
graders had applied for acceptance in 
the pn>gram, including 114 students 
fn»m outside of the Seminole I ligh

School's regular zoning area.
Students who live more than two 

miles form the school receive bus trans
portation. In addition, students living 
outside the n*gular zoning district for 
Seminole High School who are partici
pating in the III program receive trans
portation for extracurricular activities 
to and from the school they would nor
mally he zoned to attend.

Students entering the magnet pro
gram take a rigorous set of Englifth, 
social studies, math, and foreign lan
guage courses all four years of high 
school.

For students in the llth and 12th 
grades, the course's are college level.

Students in the 10th grade can also 
take an Advanced Placement European 
I listory course for college credit.

In addition, students also must com
plete ISO hours of work in a communi
ty-oriented program called Creativity 
Action and Service, beginning in the 
summer after their lOth-grade year.

To complete the* program, students 
must write a research essay of up to 
4,000 words on a topic o f their choice. 
Students in the 12th grade also take a 
course called Theory of Knowledge, 
which lii*s together work students have 
|H’rformod throughout high school.

"Colleges actively recruit students 
who have completed the III program

because they know they an* so well 
prrpared," said Mary Neal, the 
school's International Baccalaureate 
facilitator.

Students who complete the IB pro- 
gram automatically qualify for the 
Florida Academic Scholarship, which 
pays full college tuition plus <*00 for 
books and other expenses

"It is a great pnrgrarn," Neal said. 
"Prior to two years ago, families who 
moved into Seminole County and 
wanted their children to participate in 
an IB program didn’t have that choice."

Seminole’s III pnrgrarn is one o f 36 
operating in Florida and 2*rS in the 
nation. Worldwide, then' an* 800 III

programs in operation.
Seminole High Schtxil this school 

year received notice that it has been 
accepted as an affiliated International 
Baccalaureate (III) school lire  school 
will gain full IB status on Aug. .11, 
2000.

Meanwhile, the school's Health 
Academy magnet pnrgrarn is also con
tinuing to flourish. Mon* than 500 stu
dents are expected hr participate in 
either the III or Health Academy mag
net pnrgrams, which an* open to stu
dents thnrughout Seminole County.

"W e have two great magnet pnr
grams at the school," Neal said. "It 
really is wonderful."

Herald Teacher of the Week

Eighth-grad* taachar Su* 
math at Sanford 
recantty choaan at

Mrs. Sue 
Ellen Duncan 
was chosen as 
the Sanford 
Middle Srfxxrl 
Teacher o f the 
Year for the 
1999-2000 
school year.

She is mar
ried and Iras 
one daughter, 
akmg with 
•even step-chil
dren.

Mrs.
Duncan has 
been teaching 
for 24 years, 
including 11 
years at
Sanford Middle School. She 
teaches eighth-grade math, 
including Algebra I and Pre- 
Algebra.

She graduated with a bache- 
krr's degree from the 
University of Central Florida 
(UCF) and has also done post
graduate work at the unlverii-1

»y
Mrs. Duncan shared her

4  Views with staff writer BUI 
-Kerns on a number o f topics:
5 Favorite part of teaching:

interaction with stu-

Moat memorable experi
ence a* a teacher "The memo
rable ones are the successes of 
your students, seeing them 
years later when they axe out 
from school and that they're 
successful. I had a student call 
me about five years ago. It had 
been 15 yean since I taught 
him in middle school. He 
wanted to go back to school to 
study engineering, and he 
called his old teachers to ask 
where he should start That 
was memorable."

Biggest challenge for teach
ers: ‘T o  do it all. It can be diffi
cult to teach and keep up with 
the paperwork and responsibil
ities, plus keep up with the 
current trends in education."

Advice for parents: Talk  
and listen to your students and 
children. Be aware o f what is 
going on in their lives. You 
have to do more than just talk, 
you have got to take time to lis
ten."

Advice for students: 'There

is no such thing aa a stupid
question."

ttvetaadM* "Learn to be 
stem and kind at the earn 
time. Know where you atand, 
and correct students with sam 
kindness. A smile goes a long

(«« J 4 l l . 'a r  . . I f  4 4 .

t advice yon have« 
received: "Never be afraid to 
ask, because the worst some
one can say is na"

Person(s) who hava 
inspired you: "My grandmoth
er, Martha Smith. Her kindness 
and dedication fust inspired 
me. She was leacheg aim. She 
waa an elementary school 
teacher in the Atlanta area. I 
kind o f followed in her foot
steps.'1

i "•Chicken 
Soup for the Soul’ has some 
good quotes that 1 enjoy. My 
favorite novel la protMbty The 
Land Remembered,' by Patrick 
Smith. It's about Florida histo
ry, and it is very interesting 
reading."

Hobbies: T  enjoy traveling. 
That's one of my favorite 
things to do. I've been to 
Europe about three or four 
times. Italy, France and 
Scotland are my favorite places 
to visit"

If you would like to nominate a 
teacher for the Herald’s Tbacher i f  
the Week, contact Herald Editor 
Dan Ping or Staff Writer Bill 
Kents by fax, 407-323-9408; or E - 
mail, fheditor&aoixvm.

Voices of democracy

Feb. 4 proclaimed 
Crossing Guard 
Appreciation Day

Florida Governor Jcb Bush • 
has declared Friday, Feb. 4 as 
Crossing Guard Appreciation 
Day.

The proclamation honors 
those individuals statewide 
who make sun* children get to 
and from school safely.

Seminole County is using the 
opportunity to recruit school- 
crossing guards. According to 
Linda Moss, Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office School Crossing 
Guard Supervisor, her unit is in 
need of 10 to 15 substitutes.

The work requires individu
als to be available for duty 
mornings and afternoons when* 
school is in session. It pays $8 • 
per hour. It also requires the 
Sheriff's Office to perform a 
background check on individu
als applying.

Anyone interested in becom- ’ 
ing a school crossing guard 
may call Mi»ss at (407) 665- 

. 6612.

H m M  photo hy Toooo|f Vloooot

The VFW and Ladies Auxiliary 1999-2000 Voice ot Democracy 
Awards Ceremony was held Jan. 16 at Edgewatar VFW Post Na 
2093. Shown are, from left: District 18 Voice of Democracy Chair 
Sandra Cass; first-place winner Nicholas Smith ot Seminole High 
School; second-piece winner Michelle Day of Colonial High School; 
and third-place winner Erin Brender of Circle Christian School.

rwv^Kj o try irereny vxitern

IdyflewUde Elementary School fifth-grader Seth Shyrock gives McGruff five ' during the school's DARE gradu- 
a bon ceremonies. Officers from the Seminote County Sheriff's Office were also on-hand to show the gradu
ates the department’s helicopter and other vehicles.

School Notes
IPs not too late for child 

tax credits
It is not too laft* for p.m*nts to 

amend their fax return to claim 
the child tax credit. For more 
information, see a tax return pre
parer or call (lie Internal 
Revenue Service at 1-800-829- 
1040.

For tax year 1999, the credit is 
$500 per child uner age 17. 
Adjusted joint gross income 
must be under $110,000, $75,000 
for a single parent, or $55,000 for 
married parents filing separate 
returns.

In addition, the credit for 
child and dependent care 
expenses is 20-30 percent o f the 
amount paid for child care 
expenses, depending upon 
income level.

The credit is up to $2,400 for 
one child and $4,800 for two or ’ 
more children. The child must , 
be under age 13 and qualify as a . 
dependent. The parent must 
have earned income and may 
not file as "married filing sepa
rate."

Call 1-800-829 3676 for a copy 
of Publication 503, which will 
provide more* information.

Finally, parents may also qual
ify for earned income credit.

To receive the credit, earnings 
must be less than $26,928. A 
qualifying child must he living 
in the household.

The credit may also he given 
for parents income less the 
$30,580 with two or more quali
fying children. Publication 596 
provides additional information.

Special graduation

Oviedo High School news
The Oviedo High School Brain 

Bowl team shut out nine other 
teams to win the Sixth Annual 
Battle of the Brains hosted by 
Seminole Community College on 
Jan. 14.

During the last round, Oviedo 
defeated three-time champion 
Lake Mary High School.

The Oviedo team is made up 
of seniors Kutta Srinivasan, 
Nicole Creanza, Liz Hoekstra, 
and juniors Vasudha Shivamogi, 
and Greg Peele. The sponsor is 
math teacher Jack Boggs.

Kutta Srinivasan took the AU- 
Star plaque, placing first individ
ually with 800 points.

In other action at Oviedo High 
School, the PTSA is selling 
Valentine's Day balloons which 
will be delivered during school 
on Monday, Feb. 14. Prices will 
be reduced if ordered before* Feb. 
11.

Orders may Ik* placid by com
ing by the school store or send
ing payment to Oviedo High 
School, 601 King Street, Oviedo, 
Florida 32765. Mark all orders 
Attn: PTSA/Valentines.

Prices range from $6 for a bal
loon bouquet to $5 for a bean

bag pal with one balloon.
For more information, contact 

the school at (407) 320-1050.

Hubbard earns 4.0 at King 
College

Althea Dawn Hubbard of 
Sanford made the 4.0 Honor Roll 
for the Fall Semester at King 
College, a private four-year liber
al arts college in Bristol, Tenn.

Public Auction to be held 
Saturday

The Seminole County School 
Board will hold a public auction 
for the purpose of disposal of 
miscellaneous equipment on 
Saturday, at 410 West 4th Street 
in Sanford.

Items con be previewed on the 
day o f the auction beginning at 8 
a.m., with the auction starting at 
9 a.m. Terms for purchase 
include cash, cashier's check, or 
company check with a bank let
ter of guarantee.

Items to be auctioned are as is, 
with no warranty.

For more information regard
ing the auction, contact the 
school-district's Property 
Records Department at (407) 
320-0235.

Phtt, JOIN NOW  FOR 1 /2  PRICE!
AtmUbW fo r a km rttd  b in t only CaK 1 4 0 0 4 IV M M o r «tM 
Owe Mtffeuu At mmm.m § tri» tn  ram for more inform ation

LONG WOOD 
Women's Oub
135 Church Avenue 
Tuesday 6:15 PM

SANFORD
Chamber ot Commerce 
400 East 1st Sheet
Saturday 9:30 AM

LAKE MARY 
Community Center 
260 N. Country Club Road 
Wednesday 9:30 AM 
Thursday 5:30 PM 

Registration begins 30 mins, earlier
Check et Our center! tor dcteei etfaut ou> mentenence record! tc jd trauon  end w e ijhe i O rjn  one he* 
hour eerier then the I n i  W ed ehove C <999 W» M  Watcher! tntcinetonel. Inc Owner ot the W fK X I 

WA1CHCKS tredemert A l n jre i in c rn d  O tter vale! et p e rtc e e tc j facet MU «i p e rt! ot AleOeme.

! CetCor no, Ifa r fae, G eorj*. Otie-'orne. Te»ei end the Ceramet, tor e tented tenc only
tro t veld lor The At Work Froyern or cornm uatr rneete tfi

eoamrnaaaiaeaIvwZmS
2499 046 Late Mary Rd., S4M120 
Sanford. FL Uc*C AC050428 

(407)322-7418 lo-ieer
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Now From Weight WatchersI 
the 10% difference"
A WHOLE NEW APPROACH TO LOSING WEIGHT
Focusing on the 10% difference with 1-2-3 Success*, 
Weight Watchers' easiest plan ever, is the first big 
sup in reaching your goals.
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Life Style
Hearty vegetarian fare makes interestingly spiced, low-fat meals

I’m not a vi^ iiriiin , lull I am 
also not om* of those people who 
thinks . 1  meal isn't .1  nu*.il unless jt 
has meat in it. Wgctnrian meals 
an' perfectly acceptable and often 
preferable to meat-laden ones: 
llx*y an* often more interestingly 
spiced, lower in fat, higher in filvr 
and generally mow cu*- 
ative.

Ilul the fact remains 
that many of the lx**»l 
chefs llu*se days an* 
paying a lot of attention 
to vegetarian oxiking.
So an* cix»klxx»k pub- 
lislu’rs. These days, my 
favorite vegetable 1 1 x1 k- 
txxiks an* Ivli/atx'lh 
Schneider’s
"Uncommon Emits and 
Vegetables" and Alice 
Waters' "Che/ Panisse 
Vegetables."

Another cooklxxik dial lias sexn 
a lot of use in my kitchen is "Tlx* 
(Vvasional Stgetarian," by Karon 
l ev. TIh* Eggplant Torte is my 
adaptation of one ol her recipes.

Hoth of these* nvijxs. an* sub
stantial enough for a cold winter's 
evening both an* delicious. And

&
lllllll

Marialisa
Calta

•  •  •

neither smacks of fanaticism or 
deprivation.

EGGPLANT TORTE 
A LA PROVENCAL

2 medium eggplants (2 |xnmds 
total) sliced into l/2-iiuh thick 
nninds
• ••••••** 2 large |xitatix*s

2 tables|x*ons silt, 
plus mom, as needed 

2/3 cup olive oil, plus 
mon* for oiling pan 

2 garlic cloves, jxvled 
and chopped

2 teaspoons chopped 
fresh thyme, or 1 tea
spoon dries!

2 medium lomalix’s 
I incsiium onion 
1/4 leasjxsui fn*shly 

gnunnl black jx*pjx’r 
.1/4 cup tom, tn*sh 

Kisil leaves•  •

Line a baking pan with several 
layers of paper towels. Place the 
eggplant on top, sprinkle it with 
the silt (both sides) and cover with 
mon* paper towels. Put lieavy 
weights on top of the eggplant 
(lieavy cookbooks work well) and

Troubled teens in jail take 
shared compliments to heart

V
K V
D e a r

Abby

DEAR ABBY: Remember the 
letter in your column about the 
teacher who askexi students to 
write compliments to one anoth
er, and then passed them along
..............................  to each

individual? 
Well, Abby,
I used her 
idea —  
with won
derful 
results!

I work in 
"Chaya," a 
prison min
istry for 
incarcerat
ed youth in 
Arizona.
List year,

two weeks before Valentine's 
Day, I gave a talk on love and 
respect for one another to 25 
girls between the ages o f 12 and 
18. Afterward, I passed out 
paper and pencils to the girls 
and instructed them to write a 
compliment for each girl —  and 
to say nothing if they didn’t 
have anything nice to say. I told 
them not to sign their names, as 
all compliments should be given 
out of love, not the hope of 
being thanked. Nearly all the 
girls complimented every other 
girl.

I took the papers home that 
night and typed a list of compli
ments for each girl. I deleted 
anything negative or question
able, including the few slang 
terms with which I was unfamil
iar. I cut out 25 large a d  hearts 
and pasted a compliment list to 
the back of each one. My chil
dren decorated the front with 
doilies, stickers, pictures and 
lace.

I distributed the hearts to the 
girls at the Valentine party we 
hosted. I asked each girl to a>ad 
her compliments to herself and 
then to shaa* the one compli
ment that meant the most to her, 
and the one that surprised her 
the most. It was a meaningful 
experience, especially for these 
troubled girls who have had lit
tle or no affection or positive 
affirmation in their lives. The 
girls told me how much they 
cherished these hearts, and the 
staff allowed them to be hung 
on their walls —  which was a 
ga*al privilege for them.

Abby, I would like to thank 
the person who came up with 
that idea, and you for printing 
it. It took some work on my part 
to make sun.* no one was hurt by 
insults, but that was a respunsi* 
bility 1 enjoyed because I got to 
a*ad all the outpouring of love.

U T A  JOHNSON, PHOENIX

DEAR U T A : You took a ter
rific idea and ran with it, which

L  to your credit. We all need 
positive reinforcement from 
time to time.

It appears that everyone, 
including yourself, benefited 
from the assignment —  the 
surest sign that It was a real 
winner!

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
going out with my brother's 
wife, "Angie." They .in* separat
ed and she has filed for divorce. 
I’or the past five years, my 
brother has alternated living 
with his wife in one house and 
with another "lady" in a differ
ent house.

1 have always liked Angie, 
and have seen her go through 
much unhappiness with him. I 
have always wished to lx* with 
her and to tn*at her with the 
respect she deserves, but she lias 
always tolerated my brother's 
double life.

List month she left him.
That's when I decided to expa*ss 
my feelings to her. I was sur
prised to leam that she has 
always had the same feelings for 
me, We started talking on the 
phone, and now have gone out a 
couple of limes, lliea* has been 
no "fooling anrnnd," and thea* 
won't be befoa* her divorce is 
final.

My brother and 1 an.* not 
close. We have had our shaa* of 
disagreements, and I know he 
will feel that I am doing this to 
get back at him. I a*ally caa* for 
Angie, and I don't know what to 
do. Any advice for me?

CONFUSED IN  
CALIFORNIA

DEAR CONFUSED: Yei, if 
you and Angie are meant for 
each other; waiting a few  
montha should not make a dif
ference to any future you have 
together. Put the romance "on 
hold” until her divorce is final. 
To have an open romance now  
will only complicate her 
divorce. There is already 
enough tension between you 
and your brother; so don't add 
to it

To receive a collection of 
Abby's most memorable —  and 
most fa*quently requested —  
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-adda*ssed enve
lope, plus check or money order 
for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby's "Keepers," P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

C 2 U I UNIVERSAL 
l-KISS SYNDICATE

let sit for about an hour Ibis 
"sweats" the eggplant, helping to 
amove its bitterness When the 
lime is up, amove the eggplant 
fnmi the towels, rinse thoroughly 
under cold running water and pat 
dry using dean pa|s r towels.

Meanwhile, put the potatoes in 
a |x<t ami cover them with cold, 
salted water Bring to a boil, 
reduce to simmer, and rook, t ov
ens!, until almost done I bain and 
m*I aside.

Mix tlx* oil, garlii and thyme in 
a small Ixnvl

Slice the potatoes, tom a tin’s and 
onion into 1/8-irxh thu k rounds

Prelie.il the oven to 350 degnx*s
I lace a large cast-iron skillet 

over high heat lor 3 minutes 
While the skillet is healing, brush 
tlx* eggplant slues with the seu- 
soned oil. If then* is any oil left, 
save it for later. Suite tlx* eggplant, 
.1 few siia*s at a time, over high 
lx*at until crusty ami dark. 2 to 1 
minutes each side. IX» not crowd 
tlx* skillet. Pry up all the eggplant 
in tlx* same way.

Lightly oil .in ovenproof hiking 
pan. Overlap tlx* eggplant, jxitato, 
tomato and onion slues, leaving

l/2-imli ol each unmvenxl.
Re|X’.il the layers until all the veg
etable have Ixx’ti used Place th* 
basil Ix’tween the layered vegeta
bles.

Sprinkle the vegetables with salt 
and pepper and drizzle any left
over seasonexl oil over the top 
hike, uncovered, for I hour, Serve 
hot or at mom temperature. Meld; 
4 to 6 servings.

Recipe adapted from "The 
Occasional Vegef.iri.in," by Karen 
I ix’ (Warner Ikmks. l ‘W5)

WHITE BEANS WITH BABY 
POTATOES AND HERBS 

I |xtund dried while cannclllni 
!x*ans (or Great Northern while
iXMlls)

pinch hiking soda 
I /2 head garlic, paitisl into 

1 loves ami [xs’lisi, plus (< addition
al cloves, [x i’lis! and minced

1 teaspoon dry sage
3 tablespoons olive oil 
salt to taste
2 pounds very small red- 

skinned potatoes
1 /2 cup chopped flal-lc.il j\ir-

ley
2 teaspoons chopped fresh n*x*-

mary leaves 
I bay leaf 
pinch of oregano
1 /4 teasptxm crushed red pep- 

|xt flakes
2 pounds ripe tomatoes, peeled 

and cut into chunks
I nip water 
I nip vegetable broth 
pepper to taste 
gratixl Parmesan, for serving

Wash tlx* lx*ans and put them in 
a large, sliallow saucepan with 
water to cover ami a pinch of hik
ing siula. Bring tlx* water to a boil, 
let Ixiil for 5 minutes, then remove 
the |x>t from tlx* heal and lei it 
stand for an hour. Drain and riase 
tlx* Ixxins and n*fum them to the 
saucepan with water to rover by 2 
im ix*s Add tlx' 1 /2 head of 
jxx’led garlic, tlx* sage and one 
tablespoon of tlx* oil. Simmer gen
tly until h*.ins an* tender, from 1 to 
1 hours Add mon* water ss need* 
ixl to keep tin* lx*aas coveted. 
Inward tlx* end of the axiking 
lime, add about 1/2 teaspoon of 
sail, or mom, to taste.

Put tlx* potatoes in a pot of cold, 
sailed water, bring to a boil and

rook until just tender (10 to 15 
minuhs, depending on the size of 
the potatoes).

Meanwhile, heat the remaining 
2 tablespoons of oil in a large, non
stick saute pan, and stir the 
minced garlic in it for a minute or 
two over medium heat. Add the 
parsley, rosemary, hay leaf, 
oregano and crushed red pepper 
flakes. Continue stirring for 3 to 4 
minutes, then add the tomatoes, 
water and broth. Add some salt 
and pepper and simmer for 10 
minutrs.

Add the rooked beams with 
their broth and the rooked pota
toes to the tomato-herb mixture 
Let everything heat through 
together, then spoon into large 
bowls, pouring a little of the herb- 
scented broth over each serving.

Pass the grated Parmesan to 
sprinkle on top, and serve with big 
hunks of chewy country bread. 
Yield: 8 to 10 serving.

— Recipe from "The New 
Vegetarian Epicure," by Anna 
Thomas (Alfred A. Knopf, 19%)
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the velum
your investnienl 
returns

Not the tux man

STI Classic: Tax Stwsmvt. 
Growth Su x :k Fund

Fuji Siiahis

21.52%
ONfc Year*

IV t u J m h n g  U /J l/W

2796%
Thru. Yiar*

Annuauzeu* 
Since iNcxnroN

TAXABLE CAPITAL 
G AIN S D ISTRIBU TIO N  ••

0 .>%
TAX EFFICIENCY

1 100%

The STI Classic Tax Sensitive Growth Stock Fund works to minimize capital gains distributions.
Out’ of the best wop to keep mow of what )t>u earn is fit m luce the amount of taxes youpayota. That's the goal o f our 
Tax Sensitiiv Growth Sun k Fund. By using a low portfolio turnover strateg}' and other tax management techniques, we 
Iwlp limit capital gains distributions, which can louer your overall tax bill. And the net m u lt: you get to keep more o f 
what )vu earn. I f you'd like to leam mow about our Tax Sensitiiv Growth Stock Fund, or any o f our other products that 
aw just os sfffiiit, call us a t 1-800-526-1177. Or f ind us at wunv.suntmst.com. Sutflhist. Smart investing starts here.

Investments Are not FDIC Insured 
• Ale not guaranteed by any bank • May lose value

Securities ate offered through Sun'll list Securities Inc an alllliate ot 
SunTrust Banks. Inc and .1 registered broker dealer Member NASD SIHC

Si \ I 111 m

I'au pertix iiunce duo nut guarantee future results I he |*t lot manic reflects the effect of a 25b contingent deferred ulct charge in year one only.
* Ihe iK’rtomuMii' quoted rejxcserus past |xrfmiiunce of the Suriliust Hanks inienully managed common ttuit fund, for fees and expenses 
fot periods prim 10 Decemlx’r 15, 1994 and past performance of the Inivi .Shares fix the period between December 11, 1998, and Inception of the 
1 lex Share* mi I Ica-mlxt 15, l')‘W Ibe common mui lurid was not registered under the 1940 An and therefore was not subject to certiin Investment 
rcsiririlont wiikh may how advvrsdy affectix! |x-rfmmanre si (; standardized total return ai nuxlmum offering Indude* reinvestment of all income 
dividends and capital gains djstribuiimis Hu* Sll Classic I uiuis are advised by affiliate* of Suriliust Baltic*, Inc. Returns and principal values will 
llunuate and shares at redemption may lx* worth more m less than their original cost.
* * Alilxnigh mx* ohjcxiivv of the iund is to minimize taxable disuitiuiious. capital gains distributions ond/ar income distributions, associated tax 
li.iliilitii-s are possible. When the I uinl is Mild, tlx* sharilxildi-i will ultimately lx’ responsible for payment of taxes on any gains realized from the sale. 
A prospectus, tontaining more infmnuiimi including chatges and expenses is availabk- l>y writing Suriliust Securities, Inc., 1349 W. Peachtree St., 
Suite 1180. Atlanta, IIA 10308 Please read the prospectus carefully Ixfme jihi imvst m send money. C2000 Suriffust it a registered service mark 
hckmgjngcxthisivvly to Sunlrusi Ikmkx Inc.
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I IA K D W O O I )  H A I T I ,K 
SKT FO R  S H E R IF F S -  
FIR EFK '.H TER S

OKI ANDO Support your 
Seminole County Poller 
Athlrtle U*uguc by attend 
lug basketball names!

Two lor the prtec of one!
litis Saturday at the Or

lando Arena I lie Seminole 
County Sheriffs Oilier and 
the Seminole County l ire 
Itghtrr* will inert on the 
hardwood for a 2 p m 
name and then fans ran re 
turn lor the ? :«) p m eon 
lest lietwceii Hie Orlando 
Manle and Imllana Parers.

Make plans to attend 
with your family and makr 
a day of It! Tickets are $2-1 
and $34 and Ineltide both 
names. Each llekrt sold 
nivrs $4 to support the 
Seminole County Poltee 
Athlrtle Irani)e.

Hie seals are eourtslde 
lor Game t and Up per bow l 
eomer around Row to lor 
the Manle game

Tlekets ean lie purchased 
trom Sgt Martin. 407-665- 
6927; Snt Zeh, 407 665- 
0763; or Snt Tomro, -107 
60S-6698.

S A N F O R D  HAHK R U T H  
KASKIIAI.I. P l .A Y K R  
P l.A C K M K N T  D A Y

SANFORD • Tile City ol 
Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department will hold 
Player I’laeenretit Day lor 
Its Ha be Ruth baseball 
I-cagne 2000 this Saturday. 
February 5tll.

Anes 12-aiut-Under will 
meet at Ft. Mellon Park, 
while 13-15 will meet at 
Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium

Thr schedule at Ft. Mel
lon is as follows _  Bambino
Majors lanes 11-121. 0 am .: 
Bambino Minors |0-I0|, II 
a.m.: Bambino Rooklr (7- 
8), | p.m ; and Girls Soft
ball, 3 p.m.

Ilal>r Ruth lu-agm- play
ers |13-I5| will meet at 
Itlstorle Sanford Memortat 
Stadium at 0 a.m.

Tire SKI) also oilers a 
Tee-Ball l.euguc (anes 5-6). 
but all Urey have tu do Is 
rentster and they will 
placed on teams.

Rrnlslrallou ($25) Is be
ing taken at the Downtown 
Youth Center, first floor of 
Sanford City Mall, between 
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. or you 
can register at the IIrid 
tills Saturday.

Opening Day Ceremonies 
wtll be held on Saturday. 
March 4th at 9 a.m. for nil 
ages at Itlstorle Saulord 
Memorial Stadium

For more Information, 
call 407-330-5697.

T H IR D  A N N U A L  G U N S  
‘N  HOSES

ORLANDO - Come out to 
the Orlando Arena on Sat
urday. February 12lh and 
support your local law en
forcement officers as they 
take on local firefighters In 
a I p.m. game to decide 
who ure the best hockey 
players In town!

Then head bark to the O- 
Rcnu to watch your Or
lando Solur Bears face oil 
against the Manitoba 
Moose at 7:30 p.m.I

Also, see lire world fa
mous Dallas Cowboy 
Cheerleaders at the Solur 
Bears game.

One ticket (lower howl 
$10, based an availability) 
gets you In the building for 
both games.

Contact George Hart ut 
District 4 (Pager 524-4614) 
for more Information.

S A N F O R D  T O  H O S T  
S O F T B A L L  T O U R N E Y

SANFORD - Tire Sanford 
Recreation Department will 
host a Men's Adult Softball 
Tournament to benefit the 
new Youth Sports Complex 
at Chase Park.

Ure event wtll be con
tested lire weekend of Feb- 
nrary 11-13.

Depending oil lire m ot
her of teams entered, the 
tourney will begin on either 
Frlduy evening Ilf neces
sary) or Salurduy morning 
and conclude either Satur
day night or Sunday (if 
necessary).

lire tournament wtll be 
played at Pluehurst Park 
and the newly lighted Zlnn 
Beck Field (behind the 
leftfleld wall of Historic
Plcoao M t Briefs, Page 2B

You can go 
home again
Raines re-signs with Yankees

Vltfild photo bf Tom VlncfBl

Sanford's own Trn Ramos fras doodod to rotum to Dio Now York 
Yankoos lor tfre 2000 sonson, signing a minor longuo contract with 
the defending World Series Champions on Tuesday

By Dean Smith
s u n n s  KtrrroR

NKW YORK - Sanford’s favorite son Is not 
ready to hang tip the cleats Jnsl yet

Hie 40 year old major Irngur baseball star 
will attempt to make a trig league roster for the 
22nd time nrxt month In a familiar place. 
Tampa's D-gends Field

Raines, who spent last season with the Oak
land Athletics tx-lore twlng struck with lujpus. 
has signed a minor league rontrur I with the 
New York Yankees, who lie won two World Sr 
ties Championship rings wtlh trefore moving on 
to die A's last year

No terms were released, tint tl the switch- 
billing designated hitter/milfielder makes dir 
Yankees rnsier It's certain he will makr a very 
livable wage

Raines, who bojies to play someday in the 
majors wilh Ills rldrsl son. Tlrn Jr., who plays 
In the Baltimore Orioles organization, said fir 
look Ills llnal treatment lor laipus a month ngn

and Is on minimal medicine now anti exjiecls no 
problems Irnm the disease

Raines has had a Hall of Fame career and Is 
In the top 100 In several ralegortes tn major 
league history

A career .205 hitter. Raines, who was drafted 
tail ol Seminole High St hoot try the Montreal 
Expos III 1977. only till .215 Iasi year with four 
home niUH. four stolen bases. 20 runs scored 
and 17 RBI tn the Lupus plagued season

In addllltm to the Athletics ami Yankees, 
Raines has also played with the Kxpos and Chi 
rago Willie Sox.

If Ralnrs stays healthy and gets enough 
playing time In the next few years, tie still has a 
chance at 3,(XX) lilts, he needs 437 more. 1.000 
RBI. nrrdlng Just 41 more, and 500 doubles, 
neetling H2 more.

He Is one of Just four players, along with Ty 
Cobb. D hi Brut k and Rliky Henderson, to steal 
«A-er HOO liases In his rarerr and also has hern 
a National Iz-ugue hatting champion and an All- 
Star Game Most Valuable Player

Big day 
on and 
off court 
for Magic

__From Staff Reports

OKI AN DO - Tile Orlando 
Magic were III ff?e new a lot on 
Tuesday, amt It was almost nil 
jxislllvr.

A night alter losing a tough 
decision to the Phoenix Stitts, 
(lie Mnglc packed their hags 
and treaded to Nrw York's 
Madison Square Garden to lake 
on the powerliil Kntcks.

Iliil the Maglr. who were 
playing with only nine dressed 
players, led the Kntcks from 
stall to finish, winning 98-77. 
with the four bench pluyrrs 
scoring In double llgurrs.

Clnukv Atkins, Ihc sou of 
former Seminole Community 
College star Kenny At kins, 
came oil lire bench to score a 
season-high 22 points, while 
Monty Williams and Mlchurl 
Duleur (allied 1-1 points each 
and Pat Gurrtty H) points.

But It was thr ofT-court news 
that was dominating the radio 
talk shows.

The Magic have obtained 
guard-forward Ron Merecr, 
guard Chauncey Billups, for
ward Johnny Taylor uud u 
conditional (lrsl round pick 
from Denver In exchange for 
guard Tarlq Abdul-Wahud. for
ward Chris Gulling and a lot
tery-protected, Itilurr first 
round drull pick, General Man
ager John Gabriel uunnimrrd 
Tuesday.

In addition Gabriel an
nounced that Derek Strong has 
been placed on the Injured List 
(low hack strain).

Tiro Orlando Magic have son! tho No. 2 and No. 3 leading scorers 
on Iho team this year, Tariq Abdul-Wahad (No. 9, left) and Chris

H anM  p k M N  by A ftk  h o U «

Gatling (No. 25, right) as well as a conditional No. 1 pick to the Den
ver Nuggets for Ron Mercer, Chauncey Billups and Johnny Taylor.

"While It's dltllctill In depart 
with Tarlq and Chris, we are 
excited to bring tu Orlando Ron 
Mercer, along with Chauncey 
Billups and Johnny Taylor," 
said Gabriel. "Tarlq and Chris 
gave us their all ami were m a
jor contributors In our suc
cessful start.

"Ron (the sixth pick In (tie 
1997 NBA Drall) brings us 
great athleticism, along with 
the ability lo score, lie gives in

another go to guy and we now 
have the signing rights to what 
will be one ol die top free 
agents this summer. Chauncry 
and Johnny are two talented 
players and we look forward lo 
llielr contributions. Chauncey 
wus the third overall pick In 
(lie 1997 NBA Draft, while 
Johnny was our first round 
selection In the '97 Draft.

"In addition tills transaction 
gives us added salary rap

flexibility as we continue with 
our plans which begun this 
past summer.*

In bis third NBA season, 
Mercer |0-fool-7, 210-pounds. 
5/18/76) has played and 
started In 37 gumes for Denver, 
averaging 18.3 ppg. 4.1 rpg und 
2.8 upg In a team-high 38.1 
mlnpg. lie currently leads the 
Nuggets In scoring und Is 
fourth In rebounding.

Mercer also stands 28lh in

the NBA In scoring. He has 
scored In double figures In 33 
of his 37 appearances. Includ
ing 17 games with 20-plus 
points and two over 30 jmlnts.

Mercer was originally a first 
round pick |6th overall) by 
Boston In the 1997 NBA Draft. 
He was selected to the NBA 
All-Rookie First Team In 1997- 
98, averaging 15.3 ppg.. 3.5 
rpg., 2.2 upg. and 1.56 stlpg. 
for the Celtics.

Lyman girls advance 
in Class 3A-5 soccer
By Dean Smith
SI-O R1S  KD tTO It

DELTONA - Lyman Jumped 
out to a 2-0 lead at halftime 
und Spruce Creek could never 
get hack In the game us the 
Greyhounds blunkcd the 
Hawks 3-0 tu the opening 
round of Hie Class 3A-Dlstrtct 
5 Girls Soccer Tournament at 
Deltona High Sehool on Tiles- 
day.

Lyman (12-11-11 will now 
take on the winner of Tues
day's game between Seminole 
und Fine Ridge (no score was 
received us of press time) In 
the semifinals at 5 p.m. on 
Thursday at Dellonu High 
School.

The other district luumu- 
incuts, tlie Class 3A-5 uud 
Class 4A-3 Boys and Class 4A- 
3 Girls will play their semifinal

soccer matches tonight.
In other |m'|> action, the 

Winter Springs boys and Ly
man girls were the team win
ner's at Saturday's Seminole 
Athletic Conference Wrestling 
Championships und the Lyman 
boys picked up a big district 
win over Fine Ridge and the 
Lake Howell girls (hum|>rd 
Forest Luke Academy In bas
ketball on Monday.

BOYS BASKETBALL  
MONDAY 

GREYHOUNDS 58, 
PANTHERS 50 

D e lto n a -P ln e  R id g e  (B 6 )
May 13. Gill 13. hulk 7. Williams IS. 

Kodllgurz K Tutu Is 22 H 13 SO 
L ym a n  (5 8 )

I) Um-iuiid 12. A Clm-Uuid ti. J
Simpson IU. Cross |3. Duss.ui 5. Vrr- 
iiUjtllo 3. Totals 21 it I I  5H

Please M (  Prep*, Page 2B

DISTRICT SOCCER TOURNAMENTS
BO YS

CLASS 4A-DISTRICT 3
MONDAY

Game I _ Lake Howell 3. Winter Springs 2 
Game 2 _ Lake Brantley 3, DeLand 2 

WEDNESDAY
Game 3 _ Lake Brantley at Oviedo, 7 p.m. 
Gume 4 Lake Howell at Lake Mary, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY
Game 5 _ CHAMPIONSHIP at Lake Mary. 8 

p.m.
CLASS 3A-DISTRICT 5

at Deltona High School
MONDAY

Gume 1 _ Lyman 7, Seminole 0 
Game 2 _ Deltona 7, Spruce Creek I 
Game 3 _ line Ridge vs. Mainland, night 

WEDNESDAY
Game 4 _ Lyman vs. Deltona. 5 p.m.
Game 5 _ Bunnell-Flagler/Palm Coast vs. 

Pine Ridge-Mainland winner. 7 p.m.
FRIDAY

Game 6 _ CHAMPIONSHIP. 7 p.m.

GIRLS
CLASS 4A DIBTRICT 3 

MONDAY
Game 1 _ Oviedo 3, DeLand 0 
Game 2 Lake Mary 4. Winter Springs 1 

WEDNESDAY
Gome 3 .  Lake Mary at Lake Howell, 7 p.m. 
Game 4 _  Oviedo at Lake Brantley, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY
Game 5 _ CHAMPIONSHIP at Lake Mary. G 

p.m.

CLASS 3A-DI8TRICT 5 
at Daltona High School 

TUESDAY
Game 1 _  Pine Kldgc vs. Seminole, 4 p.m. 
Game 2 _ Mainland vs. Bunnell-

Flugler/Falm Coast, 6 p.m.
Game 3 _ Lyman 3. Spruce Creek 0

THURSDAY
Gume 4 _  Game 1 winner vs. Lyman, 5 p.m. 
Game 5 _ Deltona vs. Mainland/Flaglcr- 

Palm Coast winner. 7 p.m.
FRIDAY

Game 6 _ CHAMPIONSHIP. 5 p.m.
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I.S., Liberty Mutual I move to top of pack in AAA Softball League
b t
STORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY - Liberty Mutual 
‘ I survived, I.S. romped and 
Cross Bones and Liberty Mu
tual II battled to a lie In City of 
Lake Mary Department of 
Parka and Recreation AAA Po
lar Bear Slow Pilch Softball 
League action at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex laat Wednes
day.

Liberty Mutual I took a 5-1 
lead In the bottom of the first 
inning on the strength of a 
grand slam by Deon Daniels 
and then appeared to be In 
complete control when It 
scared four runs In the bottom 
of the fifth Inning to take a 10- 

*4 lead.
But the Bombats came altve 

In the top of the sixth, and 
what turned out to be final, In
ning getting six straight batters 

*;on base and then getting a 
sacrifice fly to cut the sdvsn- 

* tage to 10-9 with the tying run 
Ion first base with only one out.

But that was how the game 
was to end as lire next two bat
ters made outs.

The middle game turned Into 
a slugfest with Cross Bones 
scoring nine runs in the top of 
the first Inning, but Liberty Mu
tual II battled back to take a 
14-12 lead by scoring 12 runs 
In the bottom of the second In
ning.

Things slowed down after 
that, but no one would go 
home happy as the game was 
called alter five Innings wtth 
the game tied at 19-19.

Map Attack led the late 
game, 3-2, after one inning, but 
1,8. took the lead for good by 
scoring six runs In the top of 
the second Inning, then put 
nine runs on the board In the 
third inning on the way to a 
M *1 A vtetm yi

I.S. and Liberty Mutual I now 
share the league lead wtth 3-0 
records, while the Bombats fell 
to 2-1. Cross Bones and Lib
erty Mutual II are both 0-2-1 
and Map Attack Is 0-3.

Tonight at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex on Ranloul 
Lane, Liberty Mutunl I takes on 
Cross Bones at 0:30 p.m.: the 
Bombats challenge I.S. at 7:30 
p.m.; and Liberty Mulutal II 
faces Map Attack at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Liberty Mutual I: three hits _ 

Deon Daniels (grand slam, 
double, two runs, five RBI), Ja 
son Proodlan (run. RBI): two 
hits _ Errln Wilson; one hit _ 
Skip Bowen (double, two nins, 
two RBI). Mike McClelland and 
Ty Parmer (two runs scored 
each). Mike Berry (RBI), Steve 
Passwater: one mn scored _ 
Lillian Berry.

Bombats: three hits .J e n n i
fer Rengel (two runs, RBI); two 
hits _ Terry Woodard (triple, 
two runs). Jason lloosaflook 
(double, two runs. RBI), Nancy 
Woodard (two RBI); one hit _ 
Larry Allen (run. two RBI), Dan 
Johannes (two runs. RBI), 
Dave Marc hand (two RBI), 
Paulette Peters, Kathy Storolls.

Cross Bones: four hits _ Eric

*
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Sanford Memorial Sta
dium).

Cost will $125 (payable to 
City o f Sanford).

Awards will be: 1st Place _ 
team championship shirts, 
team trophy and prizes; 2nd 
Place _ team trophy. batting 
gloves and goody bags; 3rd 
Place _ team trophy and 
goody bags.

Call 407-330-5097 to re
serve a spot for your team.

SIGN-UPS FOR LAKE 
MARY/LONGWOOD 
LITTLE LEAGUE HUS  
WEEKEND

LAKE MARY - Lake 
Maiy/Longwood Little League 
will be hodllng registration 
this Saturday, February 5th, 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Lake Maty Sports Complex 
on the comer of Rantoul 
Lane and Country Club Road.

The sign-ups are for co-ed 
baseball and girts softball.

For more Information, call 
407-328-0908.

SYLVAN LAKE TENNIS 
SANFORD -*<QET IN THE  

GAME...with tennis lessons 
at Sylvan Lake Park in San
ford.

From Tiny Tots (4-6) to 
Seniors (55-up) and everyone 
in be tween...from Beginners 
to Advanced players.

Tiny Tots and Juniors meet 
2X/wcek for 3 weeks begin
ning February 1st. Junior 
Training (for more advanced 
players, l.e,, high school and 
tournament players) meets 
Monday through Friday from  
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. beginning 
February 1st Adults meet 
lX/week for 8 weeks begin
ning February 9th for evening 
classes and February 12th 
for Saturday morning 
classes.

Classes are limited to 8 
atudenta/claaa, so call to 
register today at 407-322- 
6567.

Adult doubles Round Rob
ins are also available every 
Monday night from 7 p.m.-to- 
9 p.m. $3/player and no 
registration necessary. In
termediate to advanced level 
players are welcome to par
ticipate.

Private, group lessons and 
team clinics are also avail
able.

MCFAMILY A FRIENDS 
FOUR PACK OFFERED 
FOR MAGIC GAMES

ORLANDO • The Orlando 
Magic and McDonald's have 
teamed up to Introduce the 
McFamlly A  Friends Four 
Pack, a value package offered 
at four Magic home games 
this season that includes 
four tickets, four McDonald's 
Extra Value Meals or Happy 
Meals, and four post-game 
lay-up line coupons.

This $120 value will be 
available for $84.

The selected games are 
February 7 vs. Golden State, 
March 8 vs. Chicago. Mach 
28 vs. Boston, and April 17 
vs. Milwaukee.

Packages are available at 
the Magic season ticket of
fice, the Orlando Arena box 
office or by calling 407-89- 
MAGIC (Press 1).

ALTAMONTE SULTAN 
OF SWAT PRESEASON 
BARE RUTH BASEBALL 
TOURNAMENT

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • 
The Altamonte Springs De
partment of Leisure Services 

' and Altamonte Babe Ruth 
Baseball would like to an 
nounce the annual Sultan of 
Swat Tournament will take 
place from March 17th thru 
March 19th at the state of 
the art Eaatmonte Park 
Baseball Complex.

The tournament will con
sist of two divisions, A  Babe 
Ruth Prep division and a Cal 
Ripken Majors division with 
eight teams in each division.

The tournament Is designed 
for rostered Babe Ruth 
League teams only.

The deadline for registra
tion to Friday March 3. 2000. 
Teams will be accepted on a 
first come, first serve basis.

For more Information 
please call: Bob Bourgcry at 
407-830-3883 o r E-mail 
Iw l M iiHxiwntnwK '

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
TENNIS CLINIC

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 
The City of Altamonte 
Springs will be offering a free 
Tennis CUnlc on February 
19th.

Ages 8 - 1 5  will be welcome 
from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. Ages 16 
♦  up will be welcome from 
noon > 2 p.m.

The Clinic will be held at 
Weatmonlc Park.

For directions or questions 
please feel free to call Ryan 
Thompson at (407) 830-3880.

AAU BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

COCOA • Multi- 
Connections. a member or
ganization of the Amateur 
Athletic Union, will be hold
ing Is 2nd Annual Presidents 
Day Basketball Tournament 
on February 18th through 
20th.

Boys ages 10-14 will have 
the opportunity to compete 
against other teams, local 
and national.

For more Information, 
please call the Multi- 
Connections Office at 407- 
816-7375.

BASS CLUB FORMING
LAKE MARY - Lake Mary 

Baasmastcrs. a newly formed 
Federation Bass Club, la 
seeking new members.

For more Information 
please call Jim Lorman 407- 
328-9821 or Mike Kirkpatrick 
407-321-3555.

ORLANDO SOLAR 
BEARS FAMILY FOUR 
PACKS ON SALE!

ORLANDO • The Orlando 
Solar Bears o f the Interna
tional Hockey League (IHL) 
are offering Central Florida 
hockey tons a tremendous 
promoUonal opportunity four 
times during the 1999-2000 
season.

The Solar Bears will be o f
fering Family Four Packs this 
season, which include four 
lower bowl tickets, four so
das, four hot dogs, and four 
limited edition Solar Bears 
baseball caps for Just 
$59.00.

Solar Bears Family Four 
Packs can be purchased for 
the Orlando games against 
the defending l\tmcr Cup 
champion Houston Aeros on 
Friday. February 4; and 
against the Utah Grizzlies on 
Friday. March 17.

For more information on 
Family Four Packs, please 
coll the Solar Bears ticket 
sales office at (407) 872- 
PUCK.

Preps
IB

9 80 14 19 _ $8 
18 I f  18 29.88

Three-point OcM scale . Pine MkN 4 
l Rodrigue* 3. May. WlBtame); Lyman S 
U. Stmpaon 4. Croat 3. VenrigUoj. 
ream hula _ EM* NM8* 10: Lywan 14.
Fouled out _ none.
Rktzc. May. Records _ Pine 
Lyman 10-13. Junior 
Mdpe 56. Lyman 54.

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
MONDAY

19-5:

G R E Y H O U N D S  t .  H A W K S  0
0 •  _ 0
$ > . •

_ Lyman 3 PC McEnany, M. 
Knutaon). Aaalate .  Lyman 2 

PL McEnany. Reynolds). Shota on gori 
. Spruce Creek 7; Lyman 15. Records _ 

I3-II-I.

WRESTLING
SATURDAY

tary. Winter Spring*. dtoquriMad 
153 _ Fetet, Lyman, defeated Reilly, 

Lake Marv. S-4
160 .Wenger, Lake Brantley, de

le win tar r  * "
171 _ Utyenqulai. Oviedo, defeated 

Sa. Lyman. 9-3.
199 _ Gocu. Oviedo, defeated Barrow, 

Lake Brantley. 15-4
215 _ EcthcnJInf. Lake Mary, de

feated Sinter. Lake Brantley. 4-2.
Heavyweight _ Good. Winter Springe, 

drifted Coe. Lake Brantley. 9-1.

84
_ ($4)

K. Jam  5. Renter 2. Rcfae 2. Ma- 
(toucher 7. J. Jonee S. Totals: 9 4-12
24.
■ aka M atin  (48)

Stephens 3, E. Martino 2. Hu 10, 
Watte 14. Kants 2. Ballard 6. & Mar
line* 6. Totals: 19 0-1 43.

8 •  1 2 8 .8 4  
24 28 20$  . 4 8  

Three-point Arid goals _ Forest Lake 2 
U. Jane* 21: Lake Hawed S ffiu 2. 
Watte 2. Stephenal. Han fouls .  Forest 
Lake 7: Lake Howell 12. Touted out .  
none. Technicals _ none, netted* _ For- 
e>t Lake 19-10; lahe Ik. sag 19-10. 
Junior vartety _ Lake Howes 43. Forest 
Lake 30.

GIRLS SOCCER

C O N P B R B N C B

I .  1. Winter Springs, 188.5; 
X Lake Brantley, 168; & Oviedo. 
167: 4. Lyman. 142: 5  Lake Mary, 
88; & Seminole. 62:7. Lake Hewed.

CLAM SA-DIBTRICT S

103 _ Janynka. Oviedo, pinned 
Snath. Lyman. 3:32.

112 _ Warner. Lyman, defeated Mil
ton. Oviedo. 6-3.

119 .  Martin. Lake Brantley.
Ola*. Winter Springe. 13 a

125 _  Walk. Winter Si 
defeated Campos, Oviedo, 9-7.

130 .  Curry, Winter Springs, dr ifte d 
TUctehl. Lake Mary. 12-7.

135 _ Weber. Winter Springs, pinned 
Bodih. Lyman. 0:41. .

140. Davis, Lake Brantley,
Cuoaao. Winter Springs. 114,

145 _ Torn*. Lyman, drifted Stntfe-

103 _ Crouae. Seminole, pinned Alex
ander. Oviedo. 1:31.

112 _ Bull. Lyman, pinned Arm
strong. Lake Mary. 2:32.

119 _ Wtckeas. Lyman, pinned Mo- 
bank. Oviedo. |:30.

125 _ I annum. Winter Springs, 
pinned Kinard. Lyman. 1:40.

130 _ Bands. Lyman, pinned Kelly. 
Oviedo. 2:40.

135 .  I lari tan, Lyman, pinned 
Lukasfce. Oviedo. 0:32.

140 _ Richardson. Lake Mary, no op-

152 _ Guenther, Lyman, pinned 
Carr, Oviedo. 1:39.

160 _ Iiauta. Lyman, pinned Ben- 
acome. Oviedo. 1:57.

171 _ Ktchanteon. Oviedo, no oppo
nent.

1S9 .  Weither. Oviedo, no opponent.

Vlollnnd (home mn. double, 
four runs, five RBI); Allan 
Beecher (two triples, double, 
two runs, two RBI), David 
Stock (triple, two doubles, 
three runs, three RBI); three 
hits _ Riek Slock (double, three 
runs. RBI): two hits _ Bill Wen 
(run. two RBI). Nancy Odrta 
(run, RBI); one hit _ Katie 
Solomon (two runs, two RBI), 
Ellen Engle (run. RBI). Earl 
Canfield (mn): one run scored _ 
John Brubaker.

Liberty Mutual II: three hits _ 
Kyle Velro (two doubles, three 
runs, three RBI). Kevin Roche 
(two runs); two hits „  Mack 
Boykin (grand slam, triple, two 
runs, five RBI). Walter Vetro 
(double, three runs, two RBI|, 
Eric Towfall (mn. two RBI); one 
hit _ Kenny Fitzgerald (mn. two 
RBI). JefT Jay (two RBI). 
Monique Malhteu and Ur Taw- 
fall (one nm scored each); 
three runs scored _ Sam

Copeland: one mn scored _ Pa
tricia Vetro. Pam Jay.

I.S.: four hits _ Sieve Dono
van (home mn. triple, two 
runs, seven RBI). Wally Wiland

(two doubles, three runs, four 
RBI). Rick Flesch (mn. two 
RBI); three hits _ Jesse Gauntz 
(triple, four runs, RBI); two hits 
_ Don'I Deasc (triple, double, 
three runs), Rick Dlmmlck 
(triple, three mns. live RBI). 
Dave Noble (two doubles, four 
mns. RBII: one hit _ Vic Pas- 
cued (three mns, RBI). Melissa 
Lanza (two mns, two RBI), 
Colleen Lassiter (mn, RBI), 
Laura Louden.

Map Attack: three hits _ 
Geoff Baldwin (double, mn. two 
RBI), Todd Cronaon (two mns. 
two RBI); two hits _ Doyle 
Kirkland (two runs, two RBI); 
one hit _ Sandra Adktna (two 
mns. RBI). Jim Hulmc (mn. 
RBI), Renee Hays (RBI), Cary 
Hays and David Dastal (one 
mn scored each), Ellae Holme.

101 SOS. 9 14 
•00 14*. 19 19

C n N fe m  9 9 314 .19  22
Uteity M «m I D 2(12)0 20.1919

iM i  
Ufevrty Mat M l I

1.9.
Map Attack 910 99.1914

SANFORD TO HOST

SOFTBALL TOURNEY
SANFORI) - The Sanford Rec- 

rrallon Department will host a 
Men's Adult Softball Toums- 
mrnt to benefit the new Youth 
Sports Complex at Chase Park.

The event will be contested 
the weekend of February 11-13.

Depending on the number of 
teams entered, the tourney will 
begin tin either Friday evening 
(If necessary) or Saturday 
morning and conclude either 
Saturday night nr Sunday (If 
necessary).

The tournament will be 
played at Ptnrhurst Park and 
the nrwly lighted Zlnn Beck 
Field (behind the lefifirld wall 
of Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stndlum).

Cast will $125 (payable to 
Clly of Sanford).

Awnrds will be: 1st Place _ 
learn championship shirts, 
Irani trophy nnd prizes; 2nd 
Place _ team trophy, balling
gloves and goody bags; 3rd 
Plare _ team trophy and goody 
bags.

Call 407-330-5697 In reserve 
a spot for your tram.

Jaques Lazier released from 
Orlando Regional hospital

1.1. Lyman. llX X C M edo . 
10B; & Lake Mary. 28; 4. Winter 
Springs. 18; 5. Seminote. 16.

tp tc to l to  the Herald

ORLANDO • Northern Ught Indy Racing 
League driver Jaques Lazier was released Mon
day morning from Orlando Regional Medical 
Center after suffering a lower-back fracture Jau. 
29 during the Delphi Indy 200 at Walt Disney 
World Speedway, said Dr. Henry Bock, league 
director of medical services.

Lazier suffered an LI compression fracture 
and was fitted with a brace, Bock said.

*1 am feeling much better and look forward to 
reluming as soon as they release me to drive,* 
Lazier said. "It will be a few weeks, but I have 
faith that I will be back In the car soon. I would 
also like to thank-the IRL Safety Crew for doing 
a great Job getting me out o f the car.*

Lazier was Injured when his Motorsport- 
aclty.com/Exodus Communications G 
Force/Aurora and another car made contact, 
causing Lozier’s car to hit the outside retaining 
wall on Lap 111 of the 200-lap event won by 
Robbie Buhl.

“Jaques, and the team have worked very hard 
to be at the season opener, but mainly we arc 
very grateful Jaquea la going to be OK.* team 
owner Joe Truacelll said. "It was unfortunate 
that we were bumped from behind, but that 
happens sometimes in racing.

*We also would like to thank Exodua for there 
support this race. They are a great company 
wtth great people to work with. Jaquea and the 
team ore very excited to be working with Exo
dua, and we are also looking forward to working 
for the next five years wtth the Indy Racing 
League's new aeries sponsor, Northern Light.*

ROLEX 24 DRIVERS COMPETE 
FOR DAYTONA COSMOGRAPH

DAYTONA BEACH - One of the moat unique 
and valuable prizes In motorsport* will be 
awarded February 6th In Victory Lane at Day
tona International Speedway.

Class winners In the Rolex 24 At Daytona will 
be presented with one o f the most famous time
pieces ever created, the Rolex Oyster Perpetual 
Daytona Cosmograph.

*We at Rolex are pleased to be presenting 
Rolex Daytona Coamographa to the winning 
drivers of the 38th Rolex 24 At Daytona.’  said 
Walter Fischer, Prealdent/CEO of Rolex Watch 
USA. "This award symbolizes the strength, en
durance and superior performance of drivers 
who are considered the best In the world.* 

Winning drivers In the Sports Racer. GTO, GTU 
and American GT classes in the Rolex 24 At 
Daytona will each be presented with the popu
lar watch. In years past, Rolex Daytona Coa
mographa were presented only to the overall 
winner of the 24-hour aportacar race.

The Rolex Oyster Perpetual Daytona Cos* 
mograph to stainless steel and features ta
chometer engraving on bezel with special screw- 
down push buttons which actuate the atop 
watch functions. The Cosmograph to arguably 
the most sought-after watch In the Rolex line.

In 1959. Rene Denton, then president o f Rolex 
Watch USA. presented a sundial to Daytona In
ternational Speedway founder Bill France Sr. lo 
commemorate the opening o f France’s one-of-a- 
kind facility. Tbday. the sundial trophy to pre
sented annually as the Manufacturer's Trophy 
for the twlce-around-the-clock race.

“The Rolex 24 At Daytona to one o f only two 
24-hour endurance races in the world,* notes 
Speedway President John Graham. Th is event 
to know for its precision equipment coupled 
with the driver’s mechanical endurance • also 
exceptional qualities inherent in the Rolex 
timepieces."

Tickets for the Rolex 24 At Daytona are avail
able online at www.daytonalntlspeedway.com or 
by calling the Speedway Ticket Office at (904) 
253-7223.

LOCAL SPORTSCAR CLUBS 
CONVERGE ON DAYTONA
DAYTONA BEACH - Competitors in the Rolex 

24 At Daytona won't be the only ones driving 
high-performance aportacars at Daytona In ter 
national Speedway this week.

Local aportacar dubs will pace the track and 
enjoy other behind the scenes experiences at 
the "World Center o f Ractng.’

Club members from across the state will con
verge on Daytona for the 24-hour endurance 
race starting Wednesday. More than 100 
aportacar enthusiasts with Viper, Ferrari, BMW. 
Corvette and Porsche wtil start oft with a parade 
lap around the Superspeedway's 3.56-mile road 
coarse and high banks.

On Thursday, club members will have the op 
portunity lo showcase their cars along wtth cars 
front the Historic Sport scar Ractng Association

in a Judged car show at 10 a.m. Also Thursday, 
at 3 p.m. participants can attend an auction 
featuring automotive memorabilia, artwork, 
photos and other valuable roHrrloni Hems,

On Saturday, participants will enjoy all the 
racing action as the 38th Rolex 24 At Daytona 
kicks off at I p.m.

"This la a fantastic opportunity for those who 
enjoy and appreciate aportacars and raring to 
go behind the scenes at the world's great eat 
aportacar race.* said R.T. Hall, entertainment 
sales manager for Daytona International 
Speedway. *WcVe pul together a package wtth 
one-of-a-kind experiences and find-class hospi
tably.*

For tickets lo Club Day at the Rolex 24 At 
Daytona, call (9041 263-7223.

D A Y T O N A  IN T E R N A T I O N A L  S P E E D W A Y

F88HUART
5 6 _ I p m .  KOLfcX 34 AT DAYTONA Grand American 

Itnad Haring AaaadaUon Champtonahlp Karr
12 _ noon. IIUO F«>te Qualifying lor the DAYTONA 500, 

NASCAH Wtnatun Cup Senea Harr.
12 .  3 pm .. DISCOUNT AUTO HAKTS 2CX>. NASCAH 

Goody'a Dealt Series Harr.
13 _  I I  a.m.. 1IUU SHOOTOUT AT UAYTONA ftsXmfelSTf 

iters* .*,,1 .m ■.« * i, 6M A-il'jj
13 _ noun. Iiyi) SHOOTOUT AT UAVTONA. . n

. 13 _ 1:1 B p.m., PH02CAU. 200 ITearMcd b/ACUrtro *
I Hat m ini Aulo Faria. ARCA llundo/Marllyde S er in  Mar.

17 .  12:30 p m  . GATOKAOK TWIN 125 MILE QUALIFYING 
HACKS fee the DAYTONA 500

IB _ I I  a m .  INAUGURAL CHAZTSMAN TRUCK SEMI** 
250 At DAYTONA.

IB _ 1:30 p m . TRUE VALUE IHOC XXIV Hound One
19 _ noon. NAPA AUTO PARTS 300, NASCAH flUSCII 

Grand National SerVa Karr.
2 0 .1 2 :1 5  pm .. DAYTONA 500, NASCAH Wlrutnn Cun Se

r in  Hair. ______

LfeflRl N o lle —

oenermoua __
Note* ■ (water gnan *m I am 

•ngagrt to buamaaa at 3001 
OBando Or aentotd Fl. te a te  
Corny. Ftorete. ureter V* Fcaaoua 
Name of ***** 9M. Chew an, 
and tort I *sand to ragator awd 
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Corporate**. Tateh...... Fiona
to accordance *m tea provtaton* of 
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Section MS 04. Florida Statute! 
IMI.
Topfack
Randal L. TYnton 

Pubaen: February Z, 2000 
OCL-ZZ
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OCL-M___________________

at ma ctetcun cottar
I COUNTY,

l Me. 46CA-1143-14ft 
CAROL S. FARREN4 «  MOtAO. K. 
FARRENS. Ttuetoea of FARRCNS 
FAMILY LIVING TRUST DATED 
iM im .

STEVEN M. SAMaLIS. SHARON H. 
■AMSU5 FKA SHARON R. 
MITCHELL ANO LAN0M0S OP 
LONOWOOO HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION,

DEFENDANT(8), 
N0T1CS OP SALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote, 
to a Ptote JuRpidte of 

eared to toe team 
> ceuaa. to toa Ctote Corel el 
teto corny. Ftonda. I

ue 12, THE LMfOfNGS. atcordtog 
to toa ptol toareef recorded to PHI 
Beefc 23, Paget (  tomtei 4, todu- 
atea. Pubic Recode of awntooto 
county. Ftonda Parcel I D. *31-20- 
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Port door ef toa lamawto County 
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«1100 AM

DATED tot* 27to day of January,

MteyAml 
Cm* of Crate Court 
ter Run Ktog
Qgpyly CM

•ogto 4 Schuknen. PA 
PO Soa H U M
AAamorte forme*. H. 3271MM4 
PuMtet February!,*. 2000 
06.-4

L— a lN o tlc —

OPnCTimoUSNAMS 
►toted *  Hamby garni tote I ten 
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Kanbenaicka Crete. Oviedo. FL 
327*6. Semmoto Court*. Ftonda. 
ureter toe Ftteou Name ef TV* 

Wrtr, and tote I intend to

of Corporraon*. Taaahaaeea. 
Florete. »i accordance • »  to# prwi- 
teon* of toe Fictotoua Heme Btteutoa. 
To-W* Section 446.04. Florida 
StotutotlMI.
Thome* Dtey 

Putted February 2,2000 
DEL-21

MTMSCtelCUIT COUNT 
OPTNS irmjUOKIAL 
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CAM  NO. Stef
CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

V8.
JAMES E. TRENT Mid KANDY K. 
TRENT: el at.

hoticsop

d harafer garni maL *w- 
auart to toel Ftoaf Judgment elJudgment

uteyM.M
tocteic

442CA1LK. of toe Crate Cowl ef 
toe iBto Judfctof Cron to and tor

Cowry F 
CHAM MANHATTAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. I* Plena* end 
JAMES E. TRENT. KANOY K. 
TRENT. EMPIRE FUNOMO COR
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«d  *el to toe re^ieel and be* brt 
dte tor cmIi at ne arete Sort door el 
toa Semmoto Cowry cowtoouta in 
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el l in o  AM. an tor Ifto  dry of 
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LOT SI. MOOEN LAKE PHAM M. 

UNIT m. ACCORDING TO THE 
PUT THEREOP AS RECORDED Sf 
PUT BOOK 27. PAGES 40 ANO 61. 
OF THE PUBLIC RECORD* OP 
■EMdfOLE COUNTY, FUMOA 

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
ACT YOU ARE ADVISED THAT 
TMS LAW FIRM IS OEEMCO TO M  
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
4fG TO COLLECT A DEBT M O  
ANY INFORMATION OSTAMEO 
N U  BE USED FOR THAT PUR-

OHM toe 27to day of Jeremy. 
4000.
MMYANNC M04RKC 
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•y Mary Skate*
DMutoCtorti 

COONJ44 STAWIARSK1

Tatoftoona: (411)477-4004
CUfMOQMI
PiteSHt Primary 2.4,4000
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At ciadaon  d  to*

an artam a cop, d  tow nonet a  
aanmd adNn tom  montoa add to* 
data d  toa NR pubtcaaon d  toa

Com WITHIN THE UTER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DAT! OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OP THIS NOTICE OR THMTY 
OATS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OP A CONY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

ol tha tftftifltftt

Com WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THB FIRST 
PUBLICATION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAB4B, OEMANOS A M  
OBJECTIONS NOT BO PKEO W IL  
BB FOREVER BARRED.

1T» MM d  too WM Fvttcadon (4 
R FoOruory t , MOO.

R IC HAM W .CO m A M  
•31 PaBn Spmga D M .

I Bpnno*. PL 32701
IIS

Ftoddi 37701 
(407)030-7220 

FaodaMa: (407)830-4301 
PiMdrPaOnwryf, 1,7000 
DEL-30

CELEBRITY CIPHER

* a a i J S  P I  M M D Z J L 2  P  I  I M O  

p o i i i l i .  m o  P i l l  P I  v  k  1 1 1 

B u t  K K I K D I  . . .  I M A  f t L . A B I t '

( )

s w a t s

* . . . . .

C all 322-2611 
S am lnola H arald  
C laaalflad  D apt. 

To Placa Your Ad

12— E l d e r l y  C a r e

Crvwaw! awBry homo pn>**ig a 
• i  noodid ntodo having 
hNandW M  Cnma (nai our lardy 
407-330-1911

21— P e r s o n a l s

ALONE? Saniort Oaang Bdoaul
19771RESPECTED amen

ISO 90) 900 972-4477 (7«hr»|

Wa* m. patavna 7 dam 
I SUErnvato rma Famatol

Li*C *MM00077M 
407-330-4300

23— L o s t  S t  F o u n d

I10B0 RBWAM
tor Uta itturn d  Pomaraman 
AppronmewrylOEw. Myaaradd
baiga odor, narrm n 'Nim an* 

tram La*aMart d  haanng Takan (ram___
Mmran ton parking u  on 1/700 NO 
0U1BMNB ABODI CM 4B7«B-

LOETCTmndatolao It monfidd. 
on Jan IStoriRagafla Shorn Apd 
A m am  to 'Brandy* a  *BaOy Oaf 
RBWAM. 40T-4SMBBB

Jan
17to 0S4*. tma* Lpnp on r*i 

IB-793390I73B ;

M — W e ig h t  

M a n a g e m e n t

EAT ALL DAY A MELT AWAV! 
Loan iD to«S ba
to 4S dm to* MS

55— B u s in e s s  
O m jR T U N tT IE S

OTVtanOATE! 
Y O U B tv trr

Ahmya a good putcy. aapaaoly tar 
b u im a  epponundtot and 
Vanchma Ca* Ftonda Dad ol 
Agm Aaa 4 Conaumar Sanram M 
■00-433-7357 or FTC-HELP tar 
H r r t a M d  Or <m op taati ma 
M «w« Re govBuop 
Fto*M aw M « m  aaw ri d  oartato

Ftonda 
Conamiar 
Cal to varm ta *U  
batara yog twy

L i q a l  N o t lc —

m the caicunr count
OP TME 19TH JUOOAL
emeurr at a m  for

I COUNTV.

CAM NO M 1M ECA 1« K
aaormsT bank, ate

JAMEa C HACKNEY d  d  

NOM E OF BALE

NOTCC IS HEREBY OWEN pur-
u r !  to an O da d  Pnd Stannary 
judtpnanr d  Pomtotda d M  JAN 
Tnto 7000 and « M  nCaaa Na. 
M  I IdD CA ai VM C*oM  Cam d  tod

.a  •MPtanoB 
tod JAOMBC HACKNEY at d , am 

I ad am to am ram-

301 N Par*
Sanmdi. Ptortoa M 1100 am. on 
ton TSto dm H Pabnary. 7000. tod

torto to tad  Ordar d  Ftod Smawry 
Judgmani to a *

Ld 9. Stock 2. ROAUNO 
HEiOHTS. acoordai) to toa Fid 

to PM Boo* 3. 
47 d  toa P iM t Raoorda d  

Coum. Ftonda.
DATED d ___Ftonda tod 7791 dm.-------- tom
AMERICANS yRTHOtSABlITIES 

ACT (ADA) NOTICE 
■ you at* a parnn adn a Wamdy 

atoo naadt acoomodaaon ai otdar to 
pwaudto at tod proeddWto. you 
ara aramd d  no cod to you. nr toa 
pravNdn d  cartoto

d  (407)0434X30 attoto 2 
day* d  your racatpl d  tod docu- 
fldta. 4 you ara haanng or vac* 
vapavcm 1 <00-9639771, 
MARYANNE WORM. CLERK 

County, Ftonda
BVRutoKitg 

OlEN Z. OOUWERQ, ESQUIRE

1101
■OO.BiVTmar

(306)374-4700
>3131

PiBddi: Fabnary 2.9,7000 
DEL-14

71— H t t r  W a n t e d

ATTENTION DRTVER THAM ES 
NEEDED. No
nacMUry Waraar w d i  an»y
tovd to rt ONdfi Earn 4800 to 
naaUy pta* tdnaWa. No COL? No 
probdmiCOLaitotoga atatto Ca* 
Today! 1 BOO-433 3593
C N A 9  3pm-11 pm F/T B R-T-A* 
Shtfta PRN Pay tar am  Avar. a*, 
acfdduang M u W g P irU S M Il 
Our Hurting Uanagamanl Sta* 
aorta mto you to rnaoa 4 happani 
CompaMrv* BanaTif Packaga 
totiUda* I taaito. PTO aval Srgnon 
bonua tar M  tma poadona 

I  TEAM OF 
CARE OrvfRSI

A Ran** d  Bard. 
930 S MaSonvdi And 

■ A I
DM  AMa, PT poadon

Looking tar aomaor 
ammanoa A euatamai 

aym^paraon to
Cantor a«

CoradaB Sarytoa* B now

l* jd  ba ttoB to ita M  m  SB SO . 
par ta p  CaBtarappdrBwa 407- 
33D-77BB

Lonowood ri nsad d  a 
NoEmwtanca nac. WB tan  on to* 
fob CaMBT-7B?BBBB to# •
lo r

IB SO hr Tran wdi 
loam phonaa and oomputorn 
otoed wrto banatoai
EMPLOYMENT 4079BB-7178

WM *am Mud riav* ptaaaanr 
p*r»or>atoy A BanaporMBon (730  
to Mart CM 407-793-0B74 or 407- 
371-0110

OKNTAL MT1MIBBT 
id ay*A N * AvaBatto

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

E L E C T R IC IA N
A P P R E N T IC E

Bnmadtato. tas nm* Bmptoymarv 
tar anyord totorBttod n  working 
towarda a eara* a t an dectncwn 
Som **m  and out of town M vd M 
r*q PuVy eompatnrv* wag* A 
bendto pacKaga VtadDL and good 
WNtog racort <t raq Ca* K A K 
E toe M e. Inc. San to rt, FL 
ptytBTyxrvaToo

WaraRauBB PaatWana 

Can Today

tar kaary apt o m n ry  FT. 
natal grwal pm. EmO or»y 

'7-331 3131 __________sra
17 OOTv

407-371-S712

FT A PT podbona avadabta 
EmBRRVdd to hadtacarv aatong or 
wB total Ap0y n paracn to M Taytor

1 FT. 1PT 
n  p*r*on. 300 W 

Arpotl rWrt. Santord
■4VBSTKMTE BEF< 

Y o u a r y ta r  
Alwayi ■ good pokey mpaoaiy tar 
b utnatt opponurdtoa and 
Bandim a Ca* Ftonda Dapt d
t a t J U l  A Conaumar Sorvcoa at 
S00-433-7332 or FTC HELP tor 
Bmrdvmaaon OrvMourWNbUa 
ai www he gerv-Urop 
Ptanda tow iwsam  aatam d  i

Florida 
Conaumar:
CM  to vorty towkJ mgwrra«oi 
batato you buy

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOto UNOCROROUNO 

imUTY CONTRACTOR

■na* Oood
parlaga Ca* True* Dmmr 
Aaa tar Damd. 400 334-7364

MUd lyp* 38 cwpm, 
eomputot krutaag a . i

t 2 n S  ^ M ^ c T s e m
CartyEM cflato 407-BB3-770A

Z £U l
PVT A NT
DM

i Fori
i and TrarntoB d  r*Bb

I Pack gang Mochmory PLC 
HoaMuaL (Larg* Company 

wdi Fm Ranatoa. Sand muma to
407-790-TOSS

Hardwood and lamnato Flooring

tor aaUMtnad. otpartdtog, 
company O riai adwneadMnj

B i l l— (B itju rn ifd i*
LdBar Entry tovd to mattl

____ n, 43 hour waak. Tuba Tac
(Santord) 407-323OB40

jUt
A ' l  T r a p s

I n c .

O k l  A N D O  S i n  D A I  I I I N I

3 58 3 2 1 1
*f/mm

( 4 0 7 )  7 M -T A L K *  
C ra d le  C a rd  B U U n c

1 -R 0 0 -C IT Y -F U N  I44B U ] 
Prtondbr Cwatamar sarvlca 
1 BBBBB4 PATS 14 HB4KS

W bYr a  naN onN , haavy o M  g an a ia l o o n b ad o r 
looking lo r raaponatoia poopla soaking M i lim a  
om ptoym snt in lh a  S antord a n a . W a oNar bana> 
m s, haaNh Insuranoa. 4 0 1 k  p lan  and  •H Ctpton- 
a i caro ar opportunM os.

pPOQUCTOrV84mmfT*)py a w if f i ifR
Tram P/T w/BanaWa DfWP 
4077337-171* ___________

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

PT Boo* K **p*r lor Santord 
oonatoxaim d*c* OuttBodaPra 
«4> pratarrad 407-321-A333

iM i)n iHNi Ltit*ry  naadadtor 
managarnanl eo 

Knowtodga d  payabtoa A
raeanrabtot Computar tip  a ptut 
Cat 407-307-3707 tar Ippt

R N  -  L P N
F-T. 3pm-It pm 

PRN A* SNR* W Fk l Sen 
JOB4 OUR STAFF OF 

C M E O M M I1

Wa Eryoy and Appraeato to* 
OuaMy Car* our Taam Onra* to 
our fl* manta and to* Parrttal
ftacmocBta ■—  On a*m t* 

A— a tar FT 
Appty m parton u  S Rudd*, 

R74/SOC 
NaaRReara A I 
SAB B. ttadawvBB 

L O l

tap . a ptaa. Cad

A « l I f  a p t ,  
In i .

4B7-447-AB1B
Sacratary tar Pan Cwmar d  La** 
Mary Inamtnc* A martanng a 
pki* 407904 1101

—aryAtac
Etta*ant pbon* m i  BaneIk - - » - -a- —t * *----.ta, --.■nORneoge Of wcfuiOn TYOnj
ratywad Cal tar a—  Tradway*
Momg A Star— toe. Agta* tari *ot x»mxiVanLmet -

•ECLOTTY OFFICER JOO 
Trtantng Amwad A I

1-74*4

RmroHMOedOLto NT —  hotfl 
■tan S3 TVhr. DFWP. Cad Lor— . 
407 *34-6*11 ____________

SHEET — TAL/

Ara at Tram** 
p ay* BRv_ 
EOE. DFWP 1-

to 
ra

W/good

taptaf Ata— g Ctarb Er>
. acAdlddB

latmeatar. 43 how aaa* Tub* tac
(Santord) 407-393CB40
TRUCK DHWBR tor kd am*, bed 
daavanaa OrVy n—  and claan 
thodd appry Naadt id hav* C tx- 
~  A koanaa 407-A34-3S18

71— Help Wanted

taennotogy eo located m Santart 
Phona compiAar A oomnkaitaia.iit  
ddBankjM Aemmang WRv a pkn 
5 yrf tip  Data* onantad ant 
motoratod Banaftn A 401K Fa. 
ratuma U 407-599-2030 batwaan
Sam 4 30pm (VF WT>

POUC

Fid tma wrto Eicaianf Wagn*

* CASHWR*
‘ORAL COOK*
*9000  PREP*

H^i vokma rattairanl locatod al 
to# Ortando-Santart tarpon 

jtrnr * LtwiBfwni
407-321-0345

Appry B Stag A 2nd Fk
Mon • Fn -9-7 PM

Am You Cennaetad?

tSOOHSOOhr* PT/FT 
IM I  434 7347 

wwwpmmam com

93—Rooms For Rent

434. hamnad or 
imimwnad'lnctadaa B t braakfaaL 
laundry SSOto* tdad tor ddm 
parton 407-096-4017

•B U Y *S E L L tT R A O E
You can do it all with ■ 

S#mnoto Harald ! 
dasarfwd ad

CbR (4 t7 )322 -> 511  ,
Tb I m b R Ib l

O r F n T w M
{417) J

UMNTOOHVE
COA. Bring to pay — > to 

v y lio *—  pay* SOB
407-379 9333

taHOOiTuapwheu

pm  T V n /*—  Mtotod USA 497-

m

parton Cal David
fcppmrtar 
‘  nd tar

*i PtaaaaandtydkBP1
S w m M jr g i  Con— ny wm 
tad lana—  Band rwauma to 407- 
BBO-IBBB________

whd youYa worth Pto—  tatty  to 
parton, JoaV Crab SnadL Hwy 44

4137

FT/PT. Hug*
— *•- V* ^tong* En— ry

oorp mfcj, km product
-  407-771-

40 yr dd Sartart buad40 |T. ok 
ad—ng

3 eorrewny 
-•peaking, 
pto to iS

toimad—  opanmga tor appi- 
W y  P*y. toom tocanmraa. 

m to$100(tovC*4407-

3H-M7-A1B8

tor toed
10-18 hriak. SB 004*.

Shepngtaem yg Knowtodga d  
Wndowa and UPS on In * me* B

rac. A
parta funrtng Ctoan FL Or Uc
n am ^ Ja O T O —  pay OFOTR

■ta— T—SS— SoTIrt^iicn

Si  n m n n v  
806654-7364

n n n n n  
wmiiramii i:]>iwonra 
n n raH im  nmrawnn

U\M4  EZIIIM
lauu'] '.lmmao u l m  
n n m i nraara cirara 

HHMUHOH
nran nraaw mraran 
Hfnra nrafurau 

liiimo iitnn  
wu'iNnnn Rnnidaw  
lYmraranR [^rainnnn 
RnwHra (isjwronra

n r - i" r -
kfe«
m E

f 1 1
II
II

41 - K A w E n n y

I8 w »
ON-kdto

^ ■"'-2 f - w  p -------- -  —
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Somlnoto Herald. Sanford. Honda - Wadnasday. February ?. 2000

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
9.1— Rooms For Rent

Futn rm, nil utl. cable AC. Indry 
phone, kitch use, sec dr. fendenl 
owner. 407-330-7373.

I f»rgo room, nil utilities plus cable 
A local calls laundry room WVIy of 
rnonlhly 407 088*1101

97— Apartments - 
Furnished

Furnished Prtvite Studio Apt. In 
Hist Hm Utilities Incld , No 

Pels. Dep 407-373-0323

Where the 
deals are!

99— Apartments 
U nfurnished

MARINER S VU-LAQE
lake aoa i boom taaowo
3 Bonu . SS»WO AND UP

407-323-0470

103— H ouses- 
U n f u r n is h e d

NOTICE
All rental and real estate 
advertisementi are iub)ect to the 
Federal Fm Hoang Act. eMti rraka* 
It Megel to edvertse any pratoranca.a- — <■ —*- — - -w — i— - — s----- a ■rTwiaiion. Of O w n fM o n  omkj on 
race, color. rekg*on, sai. handicap, 
lamlkal status or national ongm

Sanford Hlet M  w‘office, hrd 
Frpl CH'A S75M750 
407-371-8757

103—H o u s e s - 
U n e u r n is h e d

............... .
STE N B TR O M

R EN TA LS

SANFOftO. Eff . Apt. DR A 
Kitchen, Water Sewer A Oarbege 

Included 5350300 
tANFONO. 213 Apt.SpM P I. 
Cvrd PaSoCHA 1500500 

SAMOLCWOOO VILLAS. 217. 
Condo, Son Patio. Comm Pool 
Water 4 Garbage Ind 5585*550 

NORTHLAKI VM.LAOE. 27 
Condo W ig  Screen Paho. 

Fireplace. Comm Pool 5800500 
MAYFAIR OAKS.3? with Den 
Double Oarage. Covered Pabo. 
LAe New.On Pond 513001700 
HCATHROW 17, DtS Oarage. 

Screened Pabo Jaauii. On Ooff 
Courae 517500750
JIM  DOYLE  

(407) 322-2495  
WE NEED HOUSES TO 

RENT

The Seminole 
Herald 

Now Hiring 
Part/time 

Telemarketers
The Seminole Herald is hiring 

telemarketers to work part-time nights. 
Hourly + Commission 

Previous telephone sales 
experience required.

Call Ed 
(407) 322-2611

10-I5BF

107— M obile H omes 
For Rent

1 DR units, tum\rti»n, to LR. Ig DR. 
pod. tomty i  rac hal Short or kng
I arm Cal odtod 0174335033

ELOCR SPRINGS Off SR 437 t. 
A3 unfum 5105 511V wb* 
5175 dap Can 407-333-30*4

114
W a r e i io u s e /R e n t a l

Space

POR LE A l t  
OmeWWerahouw 

Dock and Orads laval spaca 
Thraa phasa alactnc 

Sdas 7.700 5.400 and 1.500 
Square Faat 

3 and 5 Yaar laasas 
1-4 Industnal Park North Sammoto 

Town Mai Araa. Sanford 
Cal Doug Huff 1-800-7000971 

Eit IIS _______

118—O m ct Space For 
Rent

omca For Rant. S45aml, 
partihonad rooms. A/C. pnvsla 
rasOorm 1008 *q ft wparwfoQ 407- 
323-8189

Now
I l i r i i u !
W td k w A iU  

yeut kids ate 
at echoel!

•Custodian 
•Food Service

Call Turn rune Stuffing 
lor more 

Information

I 1 n 7 l I .M 0 1)11

START A PART-TIME JOB NOW 
WITH DYNAIR 

WE NEED PERSONNEL IN:

Ramp Set vices - S7.00 
Aucinl! Cleaning ■

No 17 Higher Stalling Rates

m

•  ■

*

Looking for a job that w ill 
lif t your career? DynAir 
Services, Inc. a multi-million 
dollur International airline 
ground support service 
company serving over 120 
major U.S, and International 
airlines and we are growing.

J G^y n A i r

W e are seeking part-time personnel for 
our Sanford International Airport loca
tion. Requirements for both positions 
Include the ability to work weekends, 
understand English, pass a drug screen
ing. must possess a valid Florida driver's 
license, and provide a 10 year verifiable 
work/school history. For Ramp Services 
positions you must be able to lif t  up to 
75 lbs. on a consistent basis. We offer 
uniforms, paid training, free parking, 
and a dynamic w ork environment *

7 Carrier Avenue 
, Florida 32773

(407) 322-3003
•  •  •  • •  •

For more information please stop by our administrative office Monday through 
Friday from 10:00 A.M. until 3:00 P.M. to complete an application. We are located 
adjacent to Orlando/Sanford International Airport. From 17/02 take Airport Blvd. 

east and turn left onto Carrier Avenue.
E qua l O pportunity E m ployer M /F/V/D

141—H omes For Sale

36FV 7BA For Sals 
With Down Paymt Assistants 
AvsSaMs Chsaps. th*n rant1 

TTw Aftontobto Homs Cantor 
407*3214333

AFFOnnARlI MflMU- 
VCNTURt i PROPfRlIiS

h em  to to I tO 000 
trM toftsnrsrt n m ln t land 
SNIkSMMRtMl

II,
RENOVATED: Nsw Part Intortoi A
Eitsnof, Sen Pofch. Fncd Vd Ovw 1/4 Acts 000,100 
MMOVATID-Appl Uv. Dm Rm 
Pool, Tsnraa Cl 040.000.______

PAUl nSBORNf

M R  10*. with braaklast bar, 
raksttohad Larga raar yard, traaa. 
a l sppasnear stay Raady to mova 
(V 173.000 407-3303778**07-374.

------a H&Bi'T B B g  e------
•0 Dn. Paymant Avadabto
3 to 4 Bdrm Homaa Aval 

Easy Ouaaty coSacbon* OK 
CALL TOOArtl 

You havs noffang to toaa. 
cal today tor a Ira* racordad

407433-1*37. E«L J

141—H omes For Sale

SVwRitOtorawd 
work shop 588 500

407 3? 1 (1759

3BR. 1 1/7 BA 
C8 tarns on towtod tot Fwndbadi 
yard, doubts carport attachad 
AppSancat stay 570.000 407-130 
277V4O7-324-4040

3 houaas 4 rantats 51 .SOOtno 
r n n *  5l3fK 407-3300727. *tpm, 
a*k tor Joyoa

I car gaiaga. butt In 
07,taw<fcMn,t07<Mno St/l.newAC,
owpMptoltawdMrvSfiiaftrn QoM

“ ‘ 407-7880888

Settle/e Heme It eel m  
tuy it  II teem.

To efledivety market. show 
and deal with atl the une«- 
pected problems that can 
occur during the selling 
process you need a profes
sional on you! side

153— Acreage Lot For 
Sale

DELTONA lOacnn Maaltor mnbto 
homasit* horsas. cam*, lamwig nr 
iHirseryi Zonad agncuituial 
53 900' ACRE 5m down wownar 
Inane* 004-707-1773 or 004-707- 
■033

____ I
153— Acreage Lot For 

Sait

rgaous 5ar 
Arm Raartytotatot Ig  Oaks Prto 
Card Sailing 510 900 407-37} 
Mil

SPMNG CELEBRATION! jjf
■ S i n

Call us 
Today 

about ourMOTE IN SPECIALS
Sanford Landing

C ’• *1̂ 4 <7 f tm  r n f  G* /{>r > e/r ri

IWX) W. hrkt Sheet • Sanlitnl. II .  12771 
HKinc 1407) 321-6220 • l:a* (407) 3.V) 0233

A P A R T M E N T  

G V I D K

COUNTRY LAKE APARTMENTS
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford, FL. 32773 
407-330-5204

SUN LAKE APARTMENTS
420 Sun Lake Circle 

Lake Maty. FL. 32746 
407-321-7700

DALTON P U C E
12411 GrovavWw Way 

firtleSmtem Sanford, FL  32773 
(407)321-0554

P l a n t a t i o n  L a k e s
a  r a * r I N I  M O M | *

1000 Plantation Lakes Circle 
Sanford, FL. 32771 

(407)321-1330* Fax: (407) 1313

HUNTINGTON RESERVE
112 Rosediff Circle 
Sanford, FL. 32773  

(407) 322-5955

TOWN CENTER APARTMENTS
100 Wellner Circle 

Sanford, FL. 32771 
407-322-8696

KINO MARINERS VILLAGE TROPICCANA APARTMENTS
3202 S. Orlando Dr. 
Sanford, FL. 32773  

(407) 323-8670

1505 W. 25th SI., 
Sanford. FL. 32771 

407-302-1652

PINEAIRE APARTMENT HOMES
1120 Florida St.,

Sanford, FL. 32773  
(407) 322-2274

IHW INDCHASE APARTMENTS
W M lr iL r J O O  W indchase B lvd ., 

^ n O B K - S a n f o r d ,  FL. 32773 
407-328-8816

m  vEfciTOs mm
A p m r M M m  ^ la iF ia

i?m mm mm m*m a mv

r SANFORD LANDING APARTMENTS
1800 W. First St.,

Sanford, FL 32771
„  M re in  407-321-6220SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS

3291 8. Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford. FL 32773 

323-3301

*«CTr*» ■

. . .  • ;\.K" : . ■ :-i

V



S*minot« Herald. Santord. Florida • Wednesday, February 2. 2000 • M

Seminole Herald
You can fax your ad to 407-323-9408 

300 N. French Ave., Santord 32771 • P. O. Box 1667, Sanford 32772 
Our office la open to aerve you Monday through Friday, 8 am • 5 pm

DEADLINES:
For Tuetday'e edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 

For W ednetday'e edition, the deadline la Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline is Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline Is Thursday at noon 
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CLASSIFIED
322-H

t l  Homo Health Cmo
12 Elderly Cere
13 Monllii A Unnuty
14 For Solo
15 Cemetery Lots
16 Rommdnr Services 
16 Luiury Items
19 Computor/TV
21 t’ orsoriala
22 MoAlth Cate
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Notices
27 Nursery A Child Cate 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

E M P L O Y M E N T
w - i W i t i l j i e - t y g i *  i

P ay in g fo ryo u rc lasa lfled  ad:
We gladty accept Mastercard or Visa We also will take cash or a personal 

check Advertisers who wish to be billed can make arrangements at the time 
then ad is placed Please keep in mind that ads m the Personals (class 21) 
Business Opportunities (class 65) A Garage Sales (217) require payment in 
advance

It you need to change your ad white it is running, please give us a call and 
we will make the change tor the neil available edition Please check your ad 
on the first day ol publication It you find an error please can us immediately 
and we wilt correct the error lor the ne it publication We are responsible lor the 

Jirst insertion only and only tor the cost of the first insertion .

67 Career 
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

Wanted

117 Commercial Rentals 
116 Office Space For Rent 
1t9 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wantod To Rent 
125 Lease To Own 
127 Slofaga/Oflico For Rent

M E R C H A N D I S E cn
181 Applutncn* A >

R E N T A L S

91

F IN A N C IA L
45 Debt Consolidation 
55 Business 

Opiwrtonities 
57 Optiortunities 
59 Financial Services 
Ct Money lo Lend 
63 Mortgages

m
Aparl merit*/
Homes 
To Share

93 Room * Fot Rent
95 Roommate Wantod
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartments rurntshod 
99 Apartments Unfurnished 
tOO CorKlnminurti Rentals 
to t Houses Furnished
103 Houses Unfurnished
105 Dupiet/Trtplex
107 Motnte Homos For Rent
111 Resort Vacations
1ta Wairhoose/Rnnlal Space
1t5 Industrial Rentals

R E A L  E S T A T E

141 Homes For Sale 
M3 Out ol Slate 

Property For Sate 
t45 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property Fot Sale
148 Mobile Homo Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property Tor Sale
153 Actoago Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes Foi Sale
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sale 
165 Duptei For Sale

Furniture For Sale 
163 Television A SterixyRadio 
185 Computers For Sale 
167 Sporting Goods 
169 Office Supplies 
191 Buitdmg Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

MISCELLANEOUS

199 Pot* A Supplies
200 LrvestoctVFaim 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Woanng Apparel 
211 Antique/Collectibles 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wantod to Buy

221 Good Things lo Eal
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

A U T O M O T IV E

231 Cars Fot Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck/Buses/Van* Fot Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcycles.U'kes For Sale
240 Boal Rentals
241 Roc VotwclevCampers Fot Sale 
243 Trailers Fot Sale
245 Farm Equipment

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air Conditioning

255 Allera lions
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabmels
263 Carpentry
264 Carpel A Installations
265 Carpel Cleaning
266 Coiling Repair
267 Ceramic tile
268 Child Caro Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywail
276 Electrical
277 Fenco 
276 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair 
262 Janitonal Services
283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lakefront Clearing
285 Landscaping
286 Laundry Services

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 O l. Lube A Finer
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Pesl Control
298 P a n o ’Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Rooting
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Siding
305 Small Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services 
306 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Rado
314 Upholstery
316 Welding A Sheet Metal
318 Well DnBing
319 Window Washing A Tinting

Kit-N-Carlyle
160— B u h in i  *i *i Fo r  

S a l e The Seminole Herald223—  M is c e i i  a n f d u s211—

A n i i u i :i / C o i i i (-|IHI|||
98 Toyrrta CoroXa IE 

*17*00
Amo Galkuy. 407-TfiO 1401

d id  iieAft >4y,

-|F VwH
i V >  iW e p F  V M R ' ;  IV 

T H U

has Recyclable 
Newsprint for 

$20.00 / Pallet 
Excellent for moving 

packing, etc.
Call J.R. @

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  ________

Antique Buamaaa: Busy i i w i w i  
O a iii. 7.tin  * ) It. im M li l  1 Kits 
gas slelnn 1b ft teAng* ample 
parting HI 3 mth» tree 407 365 
8677

ANTIQUE LAMPS
(I) 31 tnun/e with beautifiX brown 
toned globe *400 
(?) 77' wiiile mi* glass paA inner 
glaze *300

407 377-4311

• t Ford ThunderMrd. V-8
Whae good condition new 

lues new parti LOADED' *7500 
407 139 3411, tv mig

181— A m  i a n c l s  it  
F u r n it u r e  Fo r  S a i i 2 19 — W a n t e d  t o  B u t 94 Hundai Scoupe IS  

Power octant AC MoonrooP 
Low meet auto *7.995 

Empee Auto. 407 2*95577
C k ln n p tm w  TVCVakn i t ] lira s
records o>d CokePepti stutt 
Pkiase can bekjr* you tfvow away
or set 407 371 3771

WINE RACK, while wee l k »  (tend
4 tail holds (36| bortles *30 407 
331 8050

WOLFF TAMfMNQ BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DtnECT and (AVE 
CommerciaLTtome unai 

bom *199 00 
Low Monthly Payment) 

Free Cow Catalog 
Cal TODAY I 800 711-0158

222— M u s ic a l  
I n s t r u m e n t s

T r u e  k /B u s i s/V a n s  Fo r  

S a l e

Clarinet
fteavy Vinyl Rtcllner almond 
color eic condition *170 Smat 
Kitchen table, glass top, 7 chant 
f an condition 407 323-4931 Crumar Organ e»ie*ent undtan 

7 manuals octave loot pedals 
*975 407 377 7670 evenngs Seniinolt* llrrald

flwyteny user
M  Ford Ranger 

LocAt super and nnt greet 
Only *500 down 

Empire Auto 407-7W35577

ADVERTISE YOUR 
CAR FOR FREEI!223— M is t  i i .i a n i o u s

187— S p o r t in g  G o o d s

CHECK OUT OUR 
RATES!!

RuwbgBnglgrtiy) IM(nrf) A V i> «  
(while. 9 1/71*50 00 
,________ 407-331 -SOM

Tor Sale Cemetery Natm at 
Oektawn l ‘aik Cetneiory

407 371-6449
189—O ffice sum  u s

De ta il  d is p l a t  s ta n d  e m i x
4 wide w'thetvmq 6 pnghofcit 
M a t .  tieavy wt *300 .  value Sea 
Mr $175 OBO 407-3318050

G4t Baskets (41 Baby *35 Ban *75. 
CetestaV *10 Varaky * »  407
331 8050

96 Nissan Maiana OLE 
*14 994

Aulo Oakery. 407 760-1401
MovIngtShlppIng Boies: 100
large ?4*it4‘ i7t*. S 99 e a . 75
medium. *  89 ea 407 774 5973

I  lot Diesel Mechanic 
M *7,000 Value. Sell *4 000 
(407)331 8050

SCUBA WET SUIT
Fits someone approi 59* i 
weight npproi 1751b* *50 00 

407-371-8590

B tor Diesel Mechanic 
I I  *7,000 Value, Sell *4,000 
(407)131-8050

.MmllMr >uur >anl sale In Ibr 
Sem inole HeruM  fur only 8.31 /per line.

(-til lt> Noon on  TH rodti) aatl your tt-Bnc ltd t an 
run fur Ih t r r  daytt in Hit' lleraM fur only 89 .18 !

Advert Inc your IhihIiicnh or services
f a x  o t t i y  mxuEnttJML
lull I lie Classified llepurlmer

(407) 322-2611

217—G arage Sales

bring people to your door Advert tar 
your sale n the Samhdte/tented to 
only *  51 Trie and watch tha itemi 
leave while the money cornea r  Cal 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5 
line ad can run tor three days in tha 
Herald lor ONLY 17.8511 A l wa asl 
is that you prepay tha ad Cal u* 
wa can hetp't

(407) 322-2611

253-Additions  &  
Remodeling

300-Pressure 
C l e a n in g

2 7 5 -D r y w a u . Church Rummage Saia 
302 BeardalAve

(  25 A up clothe*, mrac. rtemi. alio 
Irea hot doge' Sat. Feb 5th. Bam to 
7 pm.

Dry Wair&tucco Repair!
All Teeturee Malctied 

Popeorn!407-1224338 Lfl Call one of these local tax specialists 
today and get some peace of mind.

PRESSUftE-Staam Washing
Decke * Walk* ' Driveway* 

Steam Factory 407-374-7666263-Car HNTUY Mika Duke* HaulirtglCteanup
Garage Cleanouts. Appliances A 
Furniture etc. Yard Clean-Up 407- 
771-3980.

• CARPENTER. AX Home 
repair*, parting A ceramic Uo 

1 Richard Oroaa 407-321-5972 301-Roofing

281-Home
Improvement

■269-Cleaning Services

312—T ree Service
270-Concrete

IT A W Concrete, 407-595 0734 
Home Owner Specialist 
Quality Price, Service

Handy woman/man 
407-497-3439.

21 yrs e ip . Tile. Door*. Root*. 
Gutters. Yards, Fences. Windows

Psychic AUvIbotb

The
1Psychic Shop

•Candles
•Crystals
•Books

Funeral Consulting 
Service o f Central

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
Reasonable Rales.Semi-Retired 

from Const. Bus Call Roy Burke 
407-322-5353

Florida
Be informed before you 

sign or purchase...
.You could save at much as 

48% by consultation!
294-Painting

10 ACRES, QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
3BR/2BA Farm House with 

2 central a/c’s, fireplace, 
over 2400 sq. ft. of living space, 
tile and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole bams with water and 
electricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural.

George's Parting A Press Wash. 
Drywal Repair, ml-e*l . low prices, 
quality work. L/1, 25 yrs eep. Fra# 
Est 407-271-IMS

Reading by Appointment

550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 
(407) 322-4156

a month!
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves ROBOT MAN

A CHICAGO MAN WAl ttlN GlMtN 
AN AW A HP for INVENTING 

A retfPHONt THAT 
W O N 'T  R I N G  W H E N
you in THe 
T U I OK XHOW fr.

t h ^ n o  re /./*
p m c *  pw ze’7

CRANKSHAFT by Batluk A Ayers

T
u ieu /Tea  h im  th a t  
up / a m  have it

BLONDIE by Chick Young

HOMEY, WHY DO 
YOU WAVE OME 
W UiT LEG v 
POLLED u p  ?  y

OHKSOSH ' : DID it  THIS MOBM’MG 
WHEN l PELT SOMETHING SITING 
MY A N K L E I T  HMJSTVE SEEN 
LIKE THAT v ___e-

“ s W  t j

WELL ANYWAY. T H A fT  
EXPLAINS THE ^ V  
SNCKEPtNG AT \  
THE OFFICE WHEN 
I GAVE » Y  REPORT 
ON BALANCED , 

BUDGETS . /

PEANUTS

I  I

by Charles M. Shultz

e n n u tt f  C l a a a i t a
$  .h<UK C  W

CL lltU\

FOXTROT 

s c r o ll n i  scetN
F L A Y ** "1 WANT To 
K  A MUltONAlW,"
u r s  M en  oue f iu t
CONTfSTANT, 
l o U l  Fox.

TELL US A 
L ir r v t  s it  
ASOUT 
YOUtttLF,

By B ill Am end

OUS First  HSY! TOW 
OuCSTroN FUST
comes FROM Switched 
THE ANNALS THE CARDS! 
OF ADVANCED I
MATHEMATICS...

TH E BORN LOSER

'cOU'T TOJLKCXOO'Kt FECTTlMG 
ABOUT YOUfcJWKmOKY! YOU 

DO THIS C.VCP.Y YCKfc

WIVY N C t YOU SO DOWN? Kf ltE .
X  rCWOBLE ABOUT 

O LlN D Y0U K (fv\) ADC, AHYklKY?

by A rt Sansom

t JUST P C fL lZ tD T H M  tTM LN tt 
THNT [  WA 35p  IH  D06YtATC>!

^ — r 1

BEETLE BAILEY by M ort W alker

ARLO ft JANIS by Jimmy Johnson

ItS weird You want something 
•0 much, and ten you get it. 
■id It turn* your world upside 
down! I mi** my dd friend*.
I men miss my oid teacher*

Fumy, it never dawned on 
me that it Mom and Dad go( 
bach together, we'd go live 
with DadlDuhll Like we'd all 
live In Mom's dumpy apart
ment! Everyone's being very 
potte. If a kind of creepy, 
realyl I wash someone 
would Justtcream 
you know? haha!

Thank you for the Chnstmat 
card! It we* SO cuts! Of 
course you know. Gone, I 
min YOUIII min you big 
lime I miss your smile I 
miss your sense of humor.
I min your Usiesll We didn't 
have enough of those. did we?

OAR FIELD

FiCWY'S STILL SLUGGING TO CWt 
W H if f  lOSSOHLLSMYjP.M) w r i 

WRMO HE’S TURNED TD CATNIP ^
rL tT k tT 'r

TKK
.TO'

m

UCTSAk 0P,RkL.-TOU GOT A 
PRoetEM YOU MM NOT 
KNOW IT 0 * MAYBE YOU 
THINK ITS NOBIfeDEW-.. 

BUIYWeYMAVE A WORD 
ICRTWAT

by J im  M edd lck

1 GOTTA 60 MAKE. 
A BEER WK YOU 
WMfTAWYTMlMf37

w -------------r

BOONDOCKS by Aaron McQ ruder

HOROSCOPES
Your Birthday 

Thursday. Feb, S. 2000
III Ifir year ahead. you will Ik- tlvrn  
mure op|Nirtimltira tli.m iiHti.il 
lltrwrvrr. (»|||miiikIi t i l l ' Ih gisal. yim 
liniHt nut ac alter your tnriva In 
an< It ti wuv lli.it none will Ik- trill 
l/n l
AQUARIUS IJu. 20-Feb. IB)
Exaggerating ytmr ntvumpllali 
IlirnlN owl nl Irrlmga nf luaei nrlty 
will only rsjii rrlNttr ytmr I bought a 
nl liKiilnpiiii'y. Don't H iim im li ti> 
Ihrar urges. Krmw where In look 
fur romance anil you'll (Inti II The 
AMrn Graph Malehiuakrr liiHtautly 
reveals which algna are riiiiiniitlrnl 
ly (reflect for you. Mall $2 7fi In 
Mnlrhiiuikrr. r /o  Ifiln newspajH-r. 
I’ O |lux I75H. Murray Hill Slallou. 
New York. NY 10159.
Places (Feb. 20-ltorcb 20) How 
you liam llr your Mount lal or corn- 
Mini till alfaliH today iiiu h I Ih- rare- 
fully analyzed Ural. II you ni l rnre- 
Iphh, galna 1011I11 ipilt kly Ire 
replaced lay loaes,
AMES (March 21-Aprtl IB) Hr 
1 .m  ini liKlay mil In pul ynuiarll In 
Ifir mlnnrtly brcmiae til npliiiniiH 
iiIhiiiI whit h ynil (rrl atrongly II

you srr  llir  ma|nt1ty disagree*, 
lim p llir  Hiili|rt I lM-fnrr II Iiii|uiIih 
yimf linage
TAU R U S (A p r il 2 0  M ay 2 0 ) There 's  
a 1 tinm r  tiHlay that you rcnild li.ivr 
a trm lrncy In overestim ate ynur 
|»-all inn unit U lldrlratlltlalr llir  al/r 
nl llir  pmtilrm w llli wtiliti ynu'rr 
dealing Hr rrullHlIr.
OEM1NI (M ay  21 J u n e  20 ) T ilt*  Ih 
n o r nl those prt tilLir il.iv*> wlirn 
ytm mlcfit Ih- Im-iii-t ntl tlnlns tm»l- 
Iiphh wllti -Mimmnr urw1 wlm ttmlil 
nllrt a Irt-sh pnxtiii I nr npprnni ti 
rallirr Ilian sriilint; t"f nhl Htaittl- 
liyx
C A N C E R  (Jun e 2 1 -Ju ly  2 2 ) tl
ynu t r  ItolIlK tn Ih-hI unnllirr I imI.iv . 
ynu v r  |>ul In Ih- Hiuartrr an il im irr 
rrrn ttvr Ilian  l l i r  n tlirr ituv Ih iu 'l 
t om it inn liravtly  nil ynur lilt k anil 
S*immI liHikn In |{rl ynil liv 
LEO  (J n ly  23  A uR 22 ) I n Havr 
yn im trll Irnin M illr ilnn  any nrw 
lunip-i liMlay. rrv irw  ytmr nltl play 
iHHik lirnt In M-T linw llllliKH wnrkrtt 
nut ptrvlnuHly wlu n ynu lim it w llli 
a Hlmltar Hltuiillon.
V IR G O  (Atag. 2 3  S ep t. 22 ) T ry  to 
Itn tl ainnr liMtuy. Ilrlylii^ nn lilt-mlH 
nr iih-uH't.itr*> In rnmr l)iliHI|l>l f|>r

Win at Bridge

you mlithl lint work nut iih ynu 
lin|H*tl, Ihc jiiiht tliry'll llnvr tlir lr 
own prnlilruiH tn hantllr 
L IB R A  (S ep t. 23  O c t. 2 3 ) It tululil 
Ih- w lv* tn lakr a hau l Innk at ytmr 
tiwil IH-Ilavtnr Im lay If tfir r t lllr r  
wntltl fi,t-> ap|iraml In Ih- nut nl 
a lrp  w lll i  ytm r ratlrnrr Maytn- It h 
ytm wtm  li.iw In |{rl In nyru'. 
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 24 -N ov . 2 2 ) Ytm 
mlKllI iia v r  In m .ikr a t lim it- f t h 1.iv  

aa In whal la m nrr liii|H>r1aiit In 
you. ynur trial rrlu l a) lair a nr ytmr 
|H-(Minal irlnllnnahl|>a. (TitHiar m il 
la llta llv .
SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 2 3 Dec 21)
Any Kiiuililra ytm  w lafi In takr 
IimI.iv mu at Ik- Iii prnpnrlltm  to 
w lial ytm  hu|H- to  ituln. or r la r  hlR 
rlaka rtm ltl tm  iir  lilit loaara ll'a  
lni|H-rall\r you know- wli.it ynu rr 
itrttint; Into
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jaa. IB)
Alllim iK lt |*rnrnilly ynu 'rr a rattirr 
Irtrm lly an il tn lrn tnl p rrson . l « l a y  
ynu m u ll) Itavr an lot llna llon  to 
walk arniintl w ith  a < trip o il ytmr 
alitmltlrr. Sn llirtm r w ill k linrk II off.

CapyriSbtaooo b y  NEA. le e .

Christmas answers, part two
First, the answers to the supplementary 
tie breaker questions in trie Christmas 
competition
3 Dummy has A-J-9. you have K-5-A in 
hand Whal is the name
ol the play whon. need- ......................
mg three I neks horn the 
suit, you start with 
dummy'e Jack? It is a 
backward finesse It Is 
normally against the odds 
because il requires two 
cards to be well placed
—  the 10 and queen — 
rather Ilian only one card
—  the queen —  lor the 
normal finesse.
4. What are probably rep
resentations ol Charles 
VII o l France;
Charlemagne, Emperor 
of the Franks; Julius 
Caesar; and Alexander, 
the Greek Emperor? Our 
deck ol cards Is derived Irom one 
developed in France. In that deck, 
these weta the ^presentations ol the 
kings of spades, hearts, diamonds and 
dubs, respectively.
5. Bokk, Juvenia, Miilwarkey, Moscito,

Bridge 
Phillip Alder 

•  •  •  •  •

No Name, and Saflle Spade — which 
ono is nol a bidding sysiem? 
Miilwarkey Bokk and Sadie Spade 
come Irom Sweden. Juvenia and No 

Narno aro Polish, and
............... Moscito. which starlod by

slinging opponents m 
Australia, was developed 
by two New Zealanders.
6 What Is the leading of an 
unsupported high honor 
card to create an entry in 
partner's hand called? A 
Doschnpolles Coup, named 
atlor Guillaume ot that ilk, 
who was a lop wtusl player. 
Hero is an oxample ol Iho 
Doschapellos Coup. 
Defending against three no- 
trump, East wins the first 
two tricks with his heart 
honors. Now thoie is only 
one lead lo defeat the con
tract: the club king.

Whero is West's onlry? As South is 
marked with the spado ace Irom his 
Initial response, West’s only potential 
In-card is the club queen.

CopyrtghUOOO by NEA. Inc.

•  •  •

N orth  03 w o e
A K J to  7 
V  K  3
4 A  Q J B 4 
A  A  9

W est B u t
*  8 4 A 9 6 5 2
f  J l l 6 5 4 V A  q
4 6 5 4 K  3 2
A Q 5 2 A  K  6 4 3

South 
A A q  3 
V  10 7 2 
4 10 8 7 
A  J 10 8 7

V u ln e ra b le : B o th  
D e a le r ;  N o rth

South W est N orth  E u t
1 4 Pass

l N T P a u  3 N T  A ll pass

O p e n in g  le a d ; v  6

Dgc|orJ3g||. 
Walking faster burns more calories
DEAR l)R. GOm  A group of iih 
walk for on hour after work. I cover 
about three urtd it half miles, ttie 
others about two. They claim Ural 
they bum up just as many calories

guided biopsy was Inconclusive but 
suggrsU-d an infection, mi I was 
referred to nn Infrcllous disease 
expert.
Tlie doctor Just talked tn nte and

as I do. Are they cor- examined my X-ruys; he
reel?
DEAR READER:
Uecausc your walking 
Is more labor-intensive 
und you walk faster 
during your one hour 
of exercise, you are 
burning up more coto 
ties than are tire stow 
pokes. Caloric expendi
ture Is a function of 
both duration and level 
of activity; therefore.
|Kople will metabolize 
more calorics In an 
hour of strenuous 
exercise lluui they will •  
during the same period 
of mild/modrrate movement. 
DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm 5U years old 
und a smoker. A few weeks ugo I 
hud a routine chest X-ray that 
allowed u nodule in my right lung. 
Hits was followed by u CT scan 
that was interpreted ns eunllrmUig 
u solid, round. 2-lncti mass. A CT -

Doctor Gott
•  •  •  •

never examined me. After 
tills, lie wrote a report urg
ing an open lung biopsy. 
How could lie conclude this 
without an examination? I 
really liesltiile having lung 
surgery.
DEAR READER: Solid pul
monary nodules ure always 
a serious concern for physi
cians. because of Ute possi
bility of ranter. I do not 
know why Hie h|k-clulls! 
failed to examine you; an 
exam would ordinarily be 
an tutrgrul pari of such a 
consultation. Nevertheless, I•  •  •

rail not fault Iris conclusions. 
Despite extensive testing, tile diag
nosis of your pulmonary nodule 
remains In doubt. Conserpieutly, 
you may have to bite the bullet und 
undergo the definitive lest: an open 
biopsy. No one looks forward lu 
surgeiy. but tills may be your best 
option.

Of course, you don't have lo follow 
the specialist's recommendations: 
You I lave every rigid to a second — 
or even, third — opinion. Ask your 
primary care physician to coordi
nate tills — or. If you wish, lo refer 
you lo an experienced Burgeon. 
DEAR DR. GOTT; Here tn northern 
Minnesota, there Is a long-held 
belief that women tolerate the cold 
better than men do because of a 
layer of fat Ural keeps tlvem worm. 
Is there any truth In this?
DEAR READER: Anyone with extra 
body fat has additional Insulation 
against cold. Therefore, ae a gener
al rule, stout people appear to be 
more resistant to cold weather than 
do thin Individuals. However, there 
are other factors as well, such as 
acclimatization und level of activity. 
Strictly speaking, there Is no gen
der-related tolerance lo cold: TlUn 
women will feel Uie cold about os 
much os thin men will.

C«Pjrrifht 20001

Doctor l*eter Colt, a syndicated 
columnist for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, rail be wriltrn to ut P.O. 
Box 91309, Cleveland. OH 44101-
3309
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